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John F. McNiff Top Ranking Student At Taft
Nine 'Seniors

; Initiated Into'

• 'Cum Laude Society
- Seven ' Connecticut - resident"!
'were among' the nine Taft: School
seniors initiated .into the 'Cum
Laude Society last night. Presi-
dent Robert: Ward McEwen of

.Hamilton College, Clinton;. .Mew
York, save the principal address.
• The National Honorary 'Cum
" Laude Society -is 'composed of - stu-
' dents- chosen on the basis, of their
outstanding academic records .and

-excellence in, extra-curricuJar and
other school activities,. It; is the

- secondary school equivalent of 'the
- collegiate Phi Beta Kappa .and Sig-
ma FsL

The honored students, are John.
• F . McNiff; Wjatertown, •• number
one ranked student; John H. More.
Jr., Cincinnati, Ohio; Burton K

' Sonenstein, Waterbury; Zack P
'Krieger, Wilmington, Delaware
Neal L. Sklaver, Waterbury; David.
M. Brooks, Waterbury; Richard
B. Campbell, Jr., New York City;
Stephen' W. Richter, Westbrook;
.and Stephen, E. Pete, Wallingford.

•Boys from, . 'the • Watertown-
Waterbury Area, .are: •

John. F. McNiff, "son. of Mr. and
Mrs, Miles F . McNiff, Jr., 47
Cutter Street, Watertown. McNiff

"•entered! Taft, in 1956 .and has been
consistently, 'the first-ranking'
scholar in Ms class. He is. cur-
rently taking" .advanced-placement
'Courses in.. English, Math and
French, and is; a member of the
varsity tennis team,,, the Masque
and. Dagger dramatic society,,, the
.Press Club, and, the'Day Boy Com-
mittee. He expects to attend.
.either Yale or Princeton .in, the
fa l .

Burton K. Sonenstein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Sonenstein, 98. Haw-
ley Street, Waterbury, entered
Taft In '1996. " from Kingsbury
Grammar' School., A. member of

(Continued on page 11) .

Survey Made Of
Shelter N i l I d .
Hf ill mi BMIMANI

An. extension, of .an. eight-inch
water main to. tie in with a. .four- • judgment .which must; still be made

Board Of Finance
Proposes 30-Mill
Tax Rate Ceiling
Baseball Dropped
From Schedule At
Watertown High

Baseball has been, dropped as an''

JOHN F. MoNIFF, left, of Watertown, was among several Taft
School students initiated into the Cum Laude Society last night.
Others pictured, left, to .right, are Neale Sklaver, Burton Sonen-
stein and David Brooks,, all of Waterbury, and William E. Sul-
livan, director of studies at Taft.

Committee Favors Watertown
In Report On Echo Lake Dam

The Town, has. won the first
round, .in its. claim against: Inn.es
Brothers, Inc. of Thomaston for

resulting from the col-
Echo Lake .Dam which

.in

damages
lapse of
was rebuilt, by the contractor
May. '1958,,

A three-man committee, which
has been appointed by the Superior
QaMfiLJfar Utchfield. •County to
hear the evidence, has. completed
Its. report .and its. findings, favor
'the Town's claims. The 'town, is
seeking to. recover not only costs,
for' restoring the dam but' also
damages caused by 'the' collapse
to French St. and Steele Brook.
The 'Committ.ee' estimated that a
reasonable . sum for damages
would be fl0.T76.S01.;. The' com-
mittee's report 'is. not a final

'inch line on Shelter' HOI Rd. would
'Cost nearly 511,000, 'the Oakville
Pubic Works Board: was .informed
at a meeting Monday, Apr. 11, at
tine district office.

Comsr. Philip Bercbonak sub-
mitted a report on a study made
by a sub-committee following a
disasterous fire which destroyed
the home of Louis E. Sweeney last
month. Fire officials _ criticised
a poor .flow -of water from hy-
drants in the area which made it
necessary for them to dam up a
nearby stream in-order to obtain
water to fight the blaze.

The1 - sub-committee reported,
that an extension of .an. eight-inch,
main on. Sylvan Lake' ltd., pro-
posed under1 'the present
system, could be further extended
•long' Sylvan Lake to- Norway St.
ami then to Shelter HOI, to com-
plete a, 'loop .and/ tie in 'with; 'the'
four-inch .main. then1.. 'The' com-
mittee's estimated cost fbr labor'
and. materials for .the'- extension

to more1 than.' $10,990. It
was felt 'that if' the
made, "enough of a. flow could be'
maintained so that then would, be
no repetition of 'what happened
during -'the Sweeney fire.

The Works Board accepted'"the

{Continued on page' 31

••sinessinen To
Beef Apr. 19

..'The next meeting of Watertown
businessmen will, 'be held Tues-
day, Apr. '19. at 8 p.m. at the
Ltndsley .House.

Topping the' order of business,
will, be the election of officers, to
head 'the group. 'They will - con-
slit of a president, vice-president,
secretary, 'treasurer and board of
'directors... A nominating com-
mittee, headed: by Raymond West,
'will, submit a slate for approval
'Of the members.

.Also, on 'the' agenda will, be the
selection of a name for the' group,
which all local! merchants , .and
businessmen .have been, invited to
join.

by 'the Superior. Court.
.The' dam, burst on 'October' 1,

1958, about four months after the
contracting firm had completed
its work. Considerable difference
or opinion arose over the cause, of
the bursting with the Watertown
Park Commission arguing that it
resulted from faulty construction
and the Innes firm claiming in-
adequate engineering and plans.

The Park Commission and the
Selectmen decided to take the case
to court and were Tepresented by
Town Counsel J. Warren Upson

and. Attorney John, H. Cassidy, Jr .
The defending contractor was rep-
resented •• by three a 11 o r n e y s,
'Charles Ebersol and C h a r 1 e s
Rohrbach, Jr . of' Torrington .and
George Downing of Manchester,

The committee named by the
oourt; to' near the ..arguments and
evidence included .retired. Judge
Edward J. Quintan, .and two en-
gineers, Henry W. Buck of Hart-
ford, .and Charles; A. Calm of New
Haven.

According to' the committee's
report,, evidence disclosed that
water had. been observed escaping
through the' dam just a few days
before the break. 'The commit-
tee commented, '""The leaks were
probably symptomatic or .indica-
tive of a. more deep .seated and
fundamental, 'weakness."

The plans, for1, the dam. 'were
drawn, by a, surveyor, not a cer-
tified 'engineer, which the defend-
ant knew or should have known,
according to the committee's find-
ings. The plans were approved
by the State Water Resources
Commission and the commission
was represented by their engineer
Philip W. Genovese for the Echo
Lake project.

According to the report, - the
court committee pinpointed the

(Continued,on page S)

School. Board!,

Selectm.sn. Asked

To Study Plan
The Board -6f Finance is pro-

posing that a town, tax rate ceiling
of 30 mills be established to cov-

• ,, .. . , -~T . . er 'both the educational and gov-
mterscholastic sport at Watertown ernmental operations. Two-
High School for the 1960 season. j t M r d s • or m ^ m w o u H b e a l_

The Board, of Education, voted, I' located for the education budget
with, extreme reluctance, at its and one-third or 10 mills for the
monthly meeting Tuesday to drop. selectmen's budget. "The rate
the sport after being informed by)would be exclusive of the fire
Principal Robert: Cook, that Coach. district taxes
1 K S ? t ~ ^ " £ l r t f «n ri enOU8h | T h e FinanCC 'BOard' h aS fOrlW*-
candidates to field a, squad. j , y a s k e d t h e B o a r d s o f Education

Baseball thus becomes the and Selectmen to study 'the pro-
second major sport to be dropped : posal, A decision will be made
by. the school in the past year,, i a f t e r joint meetings of the 'boards.Last fall soccer was dropped,
also because of an apparent" lack
of .interest by 'the student body.

School Board members express-
ed considerable 'Concern, over the
matter1 after being informed by
Mr. Cook that only eight boys

reported for practice ses-
The high School principal

"have
sions.

The proposal is not a new plan,
for tax:. control, since such a pro-
gram has been in operation here
for the past few years. The 'pro-
gram,.' however, should be re-
viewed because .of property re-
valuation and its. effect on 'the tax:
rate structure, the chairman, of
the finance board, Ellsworth T.

said that a minimum of 15 would, Candee said The program was:
be needed to .enable the. school, to developed originally by Mr. Can-

de and First; Selectman G. W:il-

70th Anniversary Assembly
Scheduled May 6-7 At Taft

A two day
in. 'Which ' alummi,

of meetings.
faculty mem-

bers, students,, .and. others, will
analyze 'Current: 'developments, in
secondary education .has' 'been an-
nounced by Taft: School, Headmas-
tery 'Paul Crufkshank. The 70th
Anniversary Assembly 'will, fea-
ture 'three; 'panel"' discussions and
a concluding address by Hon.,
Frank Pace, former Secretary of
the Army and 'Director of the Bu-
reau of the Budget and' currently
Chairman of the Board, of General
Dynamics Corp.
'At least 1,000 persons are ex-

pected, to attend, the sessions,, the
most elaborate' ever sponsored by
Taft.

Friday, May 6, and Saturday,
May 7 have been. set... aside for
the program, . 'which 'will begin.
Friday evening with a, panel dis-
cussion, "The; Alumni Assess.
'Then- School and. Its. Place 'in .Edu-
cation", Members of the panel,
all, Taft: graduates, .are Mason W.
Grass,, president .of Rutgers Uni-
versity; Harold Howe. II, princi-
pal of/the Newton, Mass..,,' High
'School and Superintendent of'
Schools-Elect of Scasdale, N.Y.;
John K. Jessup',, chief editorial
writer for life Magazine; .and. Dr.
Richard J. .Stock., New York City

tgaa
Me

internist and, instructor at; Colum-
bia University's College' of 'Phy-
sicians and. Surgeons. Moderator
'Will he Donald ¥ . Buttenheim,
magazine publisher.

At the end. of 'the meeting re -
cipients of the 'first. Taft Citations
of Merit: "to alumni whose Eves
are exemplifying to a. high degree
'the motto of the' .School" will, 'be
presented to 'the Headmaster by
Robert W. Sweet, partner in the
New York law firm of Casey, Lane
.and Mittendorf.

Saturday morning two panel dis-
cussions will assess the present
program and future' opportunities
of the School. The first is com-
posed 'Of the heads of 'the academic
departments, Messrs. Joseph I.
Cunningham,, Director of Admis-
sions .and Assistnat Headmaster;
Edwin "C. Douglas, Mathematics;
Paul. L. Lovett-Janison, Science;
John. Noyes, Modern Languages.;
Henry P. . Steams,, History; and,
'Robert B. Woolsey, Classics.
Moderator will be William E. Sul-
livan, English 'department head
.and Director of Studies.

This, 'will, be' followed immedi-
ately by a. student; panel of sen-
iors 'who mi l 'discuss 'the' same

fulfill its. proposed 12-game sched-
ule. 'The season was to have open-
ed on Friday, Apr. 22.

Mr. Cook .said 'the most candi-
dates who turned, out for the team
•this year 'was '12, but the number
has dwindled to' eight. Only 'three'
of the 'candidates are returnees
from last year's club. Coach Mof-
fo had earlier1 identified 'them .as:
pitcher Laurynd Methus, third,
baseman, John. Obar .and first ba sea-
man Thomas Castilli.., The prin-
cipal said that of1 the remaining.

(Continued on page 3)

boys, .some '.have .had no previous

(Continued on. page 3)

Watch Service
Tomorrow At
Christ Church

The .annual 'three-hour 'Good Fri-
day Watch Service' conducted by
local .Protestant churches will be
held tomorrow, April. 15, „ from
noon to' 3 p.m. at 'Christ, Episco-
pal, Church, The Green.

Participating clergy will include
the Rev. G. Rowell 'Crocker,,' pas-
tor of .All Saints ' Episcopal
Church; The Rev. Fred Foerster,
Student: Pastor at Trinity Luther-
an Chapel; 'The Rev. George E.
Gilchrist, pastor' of the First Con-
gregational Church; The Rev.
Francis W. Carlson, pastor of: the
Methodist Church; The Rev. H.
Milton Bartlett, pastor of the
tl'nion Congregational Church; The'
Rev. Jackson. W. Foley, pastor of
'Christ Episcopal 'Church.; .and. 'the
Rev. Edward S. Hickcox, of Wood-
bury.

March Building
Permits Up Over
1959 Total

"The value of building permits
issued 'during March was: up near-
ly 'W -per cent: from the' .same
month a year' ago; according to
.Michael ¥. Dunn,, zoning officer,.

Permits issued, during March
were valued, "at $160,500 by Mr.
.Dunn, compared, to. 1103,900' in
March, . 1959. Four' permits, for
dwellings were listed at $47,500,
.an. addition to .AH Saints Episco-
pal Church at $40,060 .and. 'two.
permits, for commercial or pro-.
fessional buildings at 557,500.
Of this amount, 150,000 was ' for
a permit for reconstruction of 'the
second floor at 'the 'George Build-
ing.

Other items, listed by Mr. Dunn
include two .garages., $3,500; one
farm building, $3,000; and 12: ad-'

ditions or alterations, $7,800. .

mont Hungerford several years
ago and became a. success, when
the Education and Selectmen
'boards cooperated nth. 'the tax.
limits: fixed for 'their budgets.

Under the old Grand List of
some .$33 million 'the tax ceiling
was set at 39 mills with .26 mils
or two-thirds, allocated for educa-
tion .and one-third or 13. mils for
government to. cover 'both, opera-
tions and, capital, improvements.
Essentially the program aimed,
not only at 'tax 'Control but: also
sought to. encourage gradual,
planned improvements 'every .year1

to satisfy 'the requirements of a
growing population, Mr. 'Candee.'
explained. . . .

The plan now 'would have to 'be1

readjusted, to a new property
Grand List of approximately $55
million. The' same ratio of1 'two-
thirds: for .education .and one-third,
for government 'budgets, 'would, be'

(Continued on page 31

Democrats ~ Now©
Delegates To - '
Conventions

Delegates and alternates to 'the
Democratic State. Congressional
and .Senatorial, District coawen-
'tions were' endorsed Monday at a
meeting of the Democratic Town
'Committee at . the Community
Building, Oakville. -

Town Chairman Donald Masi.
said that five delegates, and, five
alternates were named for1 each,
convention.,

'The State Convention, to select
a candidate for congressman-at-
large will, 'be.' held .Friday and
Saturday, June 1,7 .and 18, in Hart-
ford. '.Delegates are Mr1., Masi,
State Reps. Michael. Vernovai ancL*-r"v
John Ketlty, Michael Dunn and
Armand Derouin. Alternates ... are'
Joseph Masi, 'Louis: Gotta, • Stephen, „
Jamsfcy,. Frank Buckley .and, Made-
line Higgins.

The Fifth 'Congressional District
Convention, will be held fa Tor-
rington, Saturday. June 25'.
Congressman John. Monagan. of
Waterbury. is expected' to receive
'the nod, foe a, second 'term,,. Dele-

Ktes'are 'Mr. Masi John Vitane.
ichard Guglielmetti, Shirley 'But-

ler' .and. Walter McGowan. Alter-
nates .are' Margaret LeMay, .John,
Reardon, Lawrence DeSanto, Phi- '
ip Berchonak and. Earl. Garthwait.

'The 32nd Senatorial District
'Convention will be' held 'Tuesday
June S, at a place to 'be 'designa-
ted,. John. Reardon, of Watertown,
president of the Small Town. Dem-

(Continued on 'page 3)
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PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES ^WATERTOWN, CONN.). Af»R. 14, 19«0 working member who has headed

organization work in party head-
quarters at *TM"fty elections dur-
ing her membfldfefp on the com-Comiigs & Goings

M». Wadsworth Duster, Mid-
dlebury Road, was aegistered re-
cently at Chalfonte-Haddon Ball,
AOaatic City, N. J.

Miss Lynne Whitefaeael, a stu-
dent at Charles Ellis School, New-
town, Fa., is spending the Easter
recess with her patents, Mr. and
M J P W i h d iMrs.
field

p ,
J. Paul Whitehead,
Road.

Litch-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Long,
ffoodbury Road, have returned
from a six weeks' trip to Califor-
nia and Tucson, Ariz,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Grant Welch
Academy Hill, have with them for

X. the spring recess their daughter,
^ S t d t t th N EX. p g g ,
^\Susan, a student at the New Eng-

land Conservatory of Music, Bos-
ton, Mass.

SOs8 Bonnie Brucfcer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F.
Bruoker, Watertown, has resumed
her studies at Fairfax Hall,
Waynesboro, Va., after ipeading
the spring vacation with her par-

— «nts.

" ' .Mr. .and .Mrs. .Robert L. Coe,
Woodbury, .have xetumed .-after
wintering in Maple& Fla.

Mrs. Henry A. - Strow
r» Sharon 'Ann, Cutler

Knoll, have returned from a 'trip
-fo .Siesta. Key, -Fla.. -

^ Bruce A. Reyber, son «f Mr.
•od Mrs. Gordon Reyher, Pleas-
s_t View St., Oakville, .has. 'ben
elected president of Phi Sigma
Kappa - Fraternity - at Rensaelaer
Pirfytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y.

- Walter G. 'White, Highland Ave.,
is S medical patient at Watefbury
Hospital. "~~

Rtpublccn T#wn
Cominnluu
Meet Apr. If

House, Town Chairman Edwa-td
O'Connor announced this week.

Tbe session will be a get-*
quairrted meeting a t which jibe 10
new members ejected to *|e
mittee last month will inset
the 20 hold-overs with whom __ty
will be serving for the next two
years.

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford will be a
will discuss Republican poliojas
and activities with the committee

Chairman O'Connor said that the
30-member committee was
dorsed at the Mar. 9 cauuts and
la elected Mar. 31 wfeen no
opposition slate was filled,
term of office for lite
takes effect Apr. 25.

A date for a -w
meeting and election
will be set at Monday's i
The meeting' mwt be hsjd 1
Apr. 25 and May 10.

In addition to __*,

MacOonald, vice — chairman!
Lucia- Sai-th,
Jennie -'HJIscm. . _ .

Mrs. TUlson, -who .has: .been.
member of the committee for1

four years, did. * 'not
tin. to the committi ,. •-the-'Oialr-
said. He praised her MM -a" hard-

Mrs. Paul F. Cruikshank, Taft
School, president of the. North-
western Connecticut Vassar "Out.,
attended tbe recent two-day meet-
ing of the Vassar Alumnae Coun-
cil at Vassar College,- Poughkeep-
" !. N. Y.

mittsc
have devoted toucb.time and ef-
fort to the party were identified
as Mrs. Mabelle Camp, John S.
Candee and Mrs. Katherine Kast-
er, b w 'the •first d—Lttct, snd
six members fiom the second dis-
trict who were elected to the
committee In January to fill va-
cancies ereated by the resigna
tion ef the majonty of *be Oak-
viUe msmbers Is • November.

The 10 new members elected to
the committee are Angelo M.
Antico, Maurice E. Barbaret,
ElLs-vorth T. Ctedee, Albert Dad-
dona, Anthony V. W P T _ _ » , fttcb-
ard B. War's, " "
Mrs. Tfeefena
Wtndebank and Joseph E.
te* Jr" . 7T
mittee are Babext F.
Henry Boucher. Lple A. Wekjm,
Howard Carter, John W, rnn_r1y,

of Cs__ffa*m<iion
M_beci»rch

Girl Scout 'Troop 1, Water-
town, will hold a rummage sale in.
the Methodist Church on April 23
.from 9 a.m. to noon. Articles for'
the sale may be "left at the' church
on. April .22 and .anyone' wishing
items picked up is asked, to call
CR 4-3834 or' CR 4-1142. •

Thursaj, :Apr. -14 — Masaas,
6:|0 a!mZ 4 and f p.m.
M fl i

ftt
- r fO^Sf 4"a_hd f p.m. A Wgn
Mfuss jasd prDcessioo vnu be atia
at 6 J » p.m. All children march-
ins; will meet in the cburch base-
msjnt. Confessions will be beard
from 3 to 5:30 and 7 to 10 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, 8 p.m. to midnight. There
will be no catechism.

Friday, Apr. 15 — Church opens
at 8 a.m. Confessions will he
heard from 9 a.m. to-8 p.m. Good
Friday ao-emn liturgy, noon. A
Holy Land collection will be taken
at the noon Liturgy. Stations of the
<_rass aod sermon, 7 pom There
will be no catechism.

Saturday, Ap_*^_lfi — Chtwch
opes* «t 8 sum. Cbofesaians will
be heard from 9 a.m. to 5 pjn.
Easter Vigil Mass. 7 P.m.

Sunday, Apr. 17 _> Easter Sttn-
f. Mum* wfll be at 7, 8, 9,
* _ J3 *-m. The 11 _m. Mass

Sond Dun© Swim: dub
ffnwidcs" fuo «J1 for oxmlwrs

_oc«tio_ werteth on Ro_(e 47... juu off
Route 6 , , . only minute from roar
home. .Said for •pp!i__fTJ"on blank. For
youne. siDKlc. faaaily or elderly. Fun
for _1L

Mtmlnrybtt> himiltd

• '.Join Us NOW!" ..

W.SuCS'Spring'
U_ftchamApiV__t

The W. S . C S. of thj).Methodist
ChMTch will Mid its. atmal Spring
Lascheoc on Wednesdajr, April 20,
at 12:30 PJEQ. ' at the -church.

Guest speaker will fys Mrs.
George JE- Gilchrist, wife ojf .thj_
"minister of the First G_uigrega

h ill k
t G u g g a _

tional Chureo, who will speak on
•'Contrast in tbe Middle East"
She will illustrate her talk with;
films. •

Devotions will be led tg Mn,
PhiUp Hough toil. Hostesses a_n
Mrs. Dudley Atwood, chairman.
Mrs. Walter fiardesty, Mas. Ed-
win Williams, Mrs. Edison Bea*
nett and Mrs. Edward Woodruff,

A nursery for children up to.
first grade age will be Jield, with
Lois Diets in charge.

Members still holding world
banks ajpe asjeed "to returo tnejji
at this ineettEtg.

The ^eter-Oak ladies
No. 5J5T Jaa eaaceBed its ixnnual
v_ftat-c«} tpJT^ict-eld State Hos-
pital. A *lsit win t>e scbed—ed at
a future auj_Dia__y jnjeet_Qg_

mmnmm
• u o w i t s •

FOR €VE*V OCCASION '
•— F- r m • 9 m 1 1 v • # y •—•
AMIi'ETTE'B
Old1 ColonlJrt

'Cfl: 4-4770
(Laurlw and Amwtt* TMtwutt) I

4 I W v v i ifHliv HI mMvO iwvwHIItw

START THAT HOUSE
PAINTING JOB ON

THE HOLIDAY WEEKEND! I

PITTSIURGH
SUN PROW
HOUSE FAINT

wM PnTSMHtfiH

Savings Bank Life Insurance
gives you protection

for your whole family

win, ONI FAMILY POLICY,
ONE LOW PREMIUM!

Now you cap -ipsui1*' yevr «nff'ra
faniBy . . .-fattier, mother, -eril
ehtWrefl a»d fwm M » n ekil-
dren . . . und«r ONE POLICY at
.ONE LOW PREMIUM. Savir*«_
Bank Life hsyrance's rhrifty Fam-

'Policy' makes it :p_ss_to.
learn .all dbmut this Jow-c«tf
hugh-benent.. " fomi'y protection
plan, that 4mtm gemcows divi-
d«ndi and bwlkk
values starting the first

Amte-fteffftont

Now, Viwkm^x'9 mm formiils SUN-PHOQ-?
' Wmam P_-t k fvm+nwuutii Yma of «3_t_sivt
txposun tens have prov_ houses to. Industrial KC-

8TAY WHITE ia (pit* of di*colo_itvg coal:

SAVINGS IBANK UFE INSURANCE
WATttBURY SAVINGS BANK

Rease send details on Savings Bank
life'Insurance Family Plan Policy.'

NAME.

ADDRESS:

AGE NEAREST BIRTHDAY
OF EACH MEMBER. .
OF YOUR FAMILY

Father:.

Mother:.

Children:.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK L
Militia I Savings Bank Service Since 1850

KAY'S
HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES
Sfre*t — CK 4-1038 — Water

Open Evenings Until 6:45 — Friday Until 9 P. M.

OAKYfUE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Op«i .Monday,, 'Awiclay, Wednesday, 9 a_M. fc 3 .pjin..":
i b k r f 9 a_i. to 6 p.*'. — Open Friday, 9 aj_uto7 p.m

• Mil Plain 'Mica, 281 .MarMan M.
- CJi.ihfr« Oilct, 190 Main St. '

H_JE PARKING .AT ALL OFfHCES

MoJn O«w, No. Moln ot Sovingt Si.
» Chan* Aw.

_.<_« ..u*Hi£*'QO*mUK********* «*NK
ALSO -AVAltMHLE -AT' TMOMftSTON «AVINGS BANjK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Blamed in targe for the

the
that Coach Moffo can

Sraw from the junior an<3
or classes. Soohomores at>

classes each afternoon unii]
o'clock and are uodble to turn

t JOT the squad.
) He said that of the appraaetaaate-
ly 125 boys ia the upper two class-
tes, many hold partt-une jobs after,

ving
p j
-At 12:46 p.m. He

t t i l li lso stated that practically no

Classes are turning out for athlet-
ics. After five hours in school
plus another ft***" *»»
the bqps and/or their parents feel
they don't have the time to devote
to sports, he said.

Son* «f the Board
were rjnctaat to
inotios diioMMnning iMsetMSl
1960. •thers felt that it would be
unfair to the *eehoolt Wi
has scheduled not t»
fiction so the opponents could1

Make mother arrangements*
Com&r. Robert''Brace st3d ne.

couldift understand the apparent1

Sack if interest: in; baseball on
'the h|gh school level, especially
With £>' succes*M and-**pmdn
little .."• League and. Babe - Ru
Leagu£ pcoErams "in.

chili map of vthc JMard jet, •—.
iabatnae of Cfaainafltt JEradk Rein-
hald. "1 e m fynymlyr vwfaen i t
-used to be as hswnir to
varsity team," be said.

Mr. Caok aaid thece
ia a i « k af tohoai spirit *t Water-
town High, and be -attributed it:

Jy to the double
the juaiors and seniors At-

tending in the monaag and ifae
sophomores in the afternoon, the
two groups are practically separ-
ate. The entire estta-currieular
program has suffered, be stated
and to maintain them it is
necessary to taring students and
faculty back to the M&ool eve-
nings.

one of the Board members
placed the blame for the situation
directly «n *he paisats .and other
residents of town. 3Jp Ttfusiag to
provide adequate school fact" "
Watertown residents are respon-
sible for the deterioration of
school spirit and the resultant
curtailment of Ottra-eurricular
programs, he said.

It was pointed eat Iqr'Dotfa
'Bruoe and Atty. Slavic* tfaat
'leges today don't only look at an
applicant's scholastic record, but
his reetrd M extra-curricular
activities as well. They said the
colleges are' looking to obtain
"well, rounded -students," not only
those with tap scholastic records.

Tn 'Connection with- ite vote to
_____ _. ._.. .._ drop baseball for t i e season, Hie
"What happens -to the -boys -in1 WardtBae vos»d to cat "Mr. Hlof-
high fljchobl?1* lie saHL "V-M-K-'IBS ***" ""*—••**•*••• •"— *
'the' sctiool spirit?"

The apparent

Sand Done ,Swim Ckfb
Provides fun - ill summer far members
from SFaCt[town and surrounding towns.
Location wesferlj -do Routt 47, jujt off
Route 6 . . . only minnlcs from your
home.- Send fur application blank. Foe
Touqg, single, family or elderly. Fun
for ' a l .

Membership Limited

Join Us., NOW!!! .

baseball. Ha1

5100 when
<4ast fall.

The boand's

Looking Forward
To Spring?

ALLYN'S

salary ty "flM. They report
-that mM coach^rf ".wooer, basket-

tlOO for
38EO was cut.
was dropped

"leaves:
basketball as the 'only interscbo-
lastic sport remaining at the
school.

Board Of' Finance
(Continued-from Page 1)

retailed. This would allow Ior1 a
net school fudgst of :$l,OS2,flOG
'Which would provide for' additional
teachers .and. salary increases to
the extent' of' $72,000 and $16,060
for building rehabilitation... The
'ten. mils or one-third of 'the- tax:
total, would, provide' $526,400 " for
the selectmen's budget to cover
operations- .and major improve-
lttenta for 'the' "various depart-
ments.

The formula for- holding the tax
rate to a 30 mill limit, yet al-
lowing for annual improvements I]
» based on .an .anticipated: rise in III
the -'Grand List 'of approximately
one . million dollars, Mr. 'Cand.ee
.said, to provide for the necessary
extra tax revenues.

The proposed 98 -mill rate "would
represent ah. increase of one mill
over tte present 29 'mill rate1

adopted after the new JSrand, "list
of property revaluations was com-
pleted earlier this year.

TIMES (WATBRTOW*t,-GOHN.), AWL -14* 1«O — PA6E.»

(Continued frem Page 1)

report-.tat-.toste-ao action-. I t
pnintffi.oot tfiat taenrty
avwBable already hevie bj»es
marked ior apectfic praiads.
extfnniaii ior fitaeler HSU will be
given priority when -the board is
preparing its next program.

tttstriet 9B|«rui(endent Vin-
cent J. Jtetrcccia was instructed
to make a flow test on a hydrant
at the Falls Ave. school after the
board was toid that there is only
a four inch main on Falls Ave. as
far as the scbooL

The Board felt that It should
be determined immediately wheth-
er or not the rate of flow from
the hydrant near the school is
adequate for fire pumper pur-
poses, if such a need ever arose.
Members pointed out that the
Falls Ave. school is an old'wood-
en taTfcting housing very small
children and adequate fire pro-
tection there' is a must.

Petttions were received and
placed on file far water mains
and sewer lines at Melrose Ave.,
and for a sewer Use on Zear Ave.

The Board -also voted: To re-
name Ae Cotafel Bank amd Trust
Co. as depository ior district
funds; To increase the boni _of
the collector of water' rents, from
13,006 to '45.JMH; .and to investi-
gate a serviee contract with: 'the
.Bristol Co., Waterbury, for re-
cording instruments used" by: 'the
'district.

..<p%IW 11 f C T 5 C n y
'fOontinued from, Page 1)

jsutijieet. Members of this ipoup
ara Richard Campbell, New frock
City, 'editor'.of the Papyrus; Mich-.
ard S. duPont, Wilmington, Del.,
fooftaB captaia; George M. Hamp-
ton, Little''Rock. Ark., Head Moni-
tor; Join F. MeNiff, Watertown, 14

atertotvn,'. presOTent of
the Beta Club; James: .Rule, Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., »r«;ident -,af , the
Glee Club; waM. M&Mes D. Santo;
Memphis, . Tenn., captain of the
tennis team. Tbe msderator of
tba panel wiU be .. Moorbead
"Wright, Chappaqua, N. ¥',,, .an of-

! ficial of General Electric .and fa-
ther of a current Taft senior.

The afternoon program wtl in-
clude the dedication of 'the Arm-
strong Dmiag fieotn Jay Qabert A.
Taft,, Jr., chairman of the Board
of Trustees, and home athletic
contests 'with Hotehkiss in base-
ball, Westminister in tennis, .and.
Choate in track. This will be fol-
lowed by a concert by the Con-

cert
rafll

Band under the direction of
fllp'TJ Young. • •

The-"final session of the Assem-
bly will. inciuOe irief tapes 'by the
HeediSsaster ind Samuel F. Pry-
or, vice president 'Of Pam Am.eri-
can World Airways, .and the pns>-
-cipal asMrem -by Mr. Pace.

In addition to the formal prtv-
gram, :in£annal gatherings of
alumni groups are scheduled, a*,
well as. 3 variety of other activ-
ities such as student ..guided, tours
of the Scheoi, exhibits ;of' currio-
ular and extracurricular activ-
ities, and old! photDgraphs.

The S'essions of the Assembly
e open to the public and all ia-

terested "people are' cordialJy M-
vited to -attend them.

* •*

TULL UME OF CREAM PUFFS, ECLAtftS,
, CRULLERS. ETC.

ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
4-191S

I:
4

'('Continued from. Page 1>

ocrats, was the candidate in.
election. Delegates, are Bfr.

Masi, .Annette Keflty, Marie Bmdk-
' am., Rosyln 'Butter and Fran-

ces Masi. Alternates
DeSanto,

ney

Save here fop a SIZEABLE :DO:WN' PAYMENT
on a 'Boat — OR for any other money-requiring 'project, you

may have .in. mind.

THE COLONIAL PRINTING CO.
75' HI LUSHEST AVENUE — OAKVILLE — TEL., CR 4-2066

FtN£«T PRINTING ANYWHERC
OFFSET, LETTERPRESS. PROMPT SERVICE.

ON MARCH 31 We added. Dividend*
to U'cpositoT1 AccounHs

OVER 9331,000 to Over 13,000 Aceonnta
Current Dividend A. Year.

JOIN OUR THOU SAN DAIRE CLUB

Not everybody can be a millionaire but

most everybody can be a THOUSANDAIRE
Join the THOUSANDAIRE CLUB' TODAY —
at Thomaston Savings Bank.

r . THOMASTON. .. .. . WATE RTOWN

Tiiomaston
14© Main Street

Watertown.
565 Slain Street

EXTRA,HOURS: FRIDAY 9 to 5 — 7 io t
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y 12, 1955 at tht pert office at
. 'Conn.. OnfelMf entry M-aecand clan maltar Jan. 13, 1943 at the pott oHe» OafcvilJe,
Cc«v, undbr * • Act of March 3, 1879.

'To Present Concert Monday

tfuin
Many
home,
t h r e e v i s i t s ___
era ar* throwgh, they'll have
earned their $13 a 4*y.

You last minute fliers erf 1959
income tax returns can relax a
bit . . . Because of the Good
Friday holiday tomorrow, the
deadline has been extended to
mlanight, Monday, Apr. IS... ...

s a _ _
die a M tstevWoW performer,
Jofned the ranks of emptoyeee
«f the Princeton Knitting Mills .
. . Cliff, who sings under the
name of Cliff Warren, makes his
home In Oxford.

"Dave Millaon, of Middletoury,
has been: named: news director
of WHUS . . . 'Hie "Hniky Net-
work" is. the student radio out-
let for the University of Cora-
necticut at Storrs.

SCOTT 'S
Sand Dime Swim Club

.Provide* fun all mumer for
/mm Titertowo ted sunaandia& towns.
Location wettedr <*>- Route 47, pot off
Route 6 . . . ooly minutes from TOOT
home. -Send for appbcitian blink. For
young, ' single, funilj1 m . elderly. 'Fan
for i l l ,

Mtmkmhifi United

-•'iJoim 'Os-.NOWll.

ANDRES SEGOVIA, 'world-famous Spanish guitarist, will' pre-
sent a concert Monday, Apr. 18, at 8:30 p.m. in the. Taft School's
Bingham Memorial Auditorium 'under the sponsorship of the
Watertown Concert Association. . 'At: the concert, memberships
for the coming season will be available.

Concert Association Presents
WorW-FamedGuitaristMonday

Andros Segovia, world - famous
Spanish 'guitarist, wtl] come to
Watertown for a concert at Taft's
Bingham Memorial Hall, Monday.
Apr. 18, at 8:30 p.m., presented
by S. Hurok. Last year North
America .joined Europe, South
America .aid Asia in. paying trib-
ute1 to the great musician on. 'the1

50th anniversary of Ms first: pub-'
h flie appearance

fourteen.
p

at the age of

> t -
p locally by the Water-

town Concert Association, Mr.
.Segovia, will include on his pro-'
gram here music by such classic.
composers as Bach, of whose mu-
sic the .guitarist has. long 'been

* recognized as a leading interpret-
er. In-addition he will play sev-
eral of 'the many works dedicated
to him by such modern' emposers

as Be Falls, VUla-Lobos, .and.
Roussel, as well .as a group of
Spanish " compositions.

Born near; Granada, Segovia is
ternationally regarded .as ^ <
" 'tJhuS1 ni'OS't oistroffuisiricd. off IJwiiiifij

musicians. Each year 'be plays
nearly 100 ~ conceits in South
America and. Europe in. addition.
to his regular 'tours, here1. His
annual recitals in such U. S.
cities, .as New York, San." Fran-
cisco, Boston, .and Los Angeles are'
sold-cut long in advance.

'Of a recent Town. Hall recital,
Ross Parmenter of the New 'York
Times reported.: """Such" was the
artistry of 'the master1 guitarist
'that, he held the large audience so
silent 'that 'the winding of a wrist
watch could 'be heard for rows
around." • .

Y a it k e e D o o d le r

- Congratulations to Dr. Gene
.1. Barberet, of Oakville, who.
has been, appointed to the rank
'Of 'associate professor of for-
eign, .languages, at 'the Universi-

_ty of''Connecticut . . . He: was
one of 14 to - receive the

- rank: ... . . Sixteen members of
" the faculty 'were made full pro-
fessors and 27 assistant ..pro-,
lessors or instructors.

• Civil Defense officials spent' a
sleepless night Apr. 4 giving an

' assist to about 'half' a dozen local
• residents whose cellars flooded
; as the 'result" of the heavy
, rains. . .". Director John Miller,
Deputy Director Frank Fugllese,
Joe Gallagher and" Pat. Duclllo

• employed CO. pumping equip-
:. intent: to drain off th« water.

; While' on the subject of-"CD.,.: Rep... %Cbet. Holifield (D-Calif.)
; claims that, nationally, Civil
: Defense is .in d e p l o r a b l e

shape . ... ...Her told: 'the House
Government Operations sub-'

. committee recently that fhi na-
tional -fallout shelter policy
.adopted, by "the' administration
in 1958 baa been a failure

' He 'Claims, "that only 1,565 home
shelters have 'been built in 35
states ...., . 'The type of1 fallout

•belters recommended are

touted. . as THE way to survive.''
radiation after .a. nuclear1 at-
tack . ... ... Local. 'Officials have
much info on 'types, .and methods
of construction of the shelters
in question.

. Edgar - Moberg, of
school faculty, Is a member of a
committee arranging a"' day-long
conference by 'the Teacher Edu-

ti d P f i l'Cation and Professional
Commission of the .'Conn. Educa-
tion Association. Saturday,. ..Apr..
23, from 10 a.m. to' 8 p.m. . ... .
The conference, to .be., held at. the
'Connecticut General Life - Insur-
ance Company, Bloomfleld, will
'take a long, hard look Into' the
qualifications needled by teachers
'Off' tomorrow .. . . .About '110' edu-
cators will near a. panel presenta-
tion on "Dimensions tf Tomor-
row" by five well-known persons
.in the education field.

Barbara Lockwood, of North
St., 'Oakville, Is doing, practice
teaching in mathematics at Wa-
tertown High" .'..-.. A student: at -
UConn, .she is. .among 'TO ' who
are currently practice teaching
in. S junior .and 'senior highs

'across the state . . . The stu-
dents ' work at. "the schools' for
.six 'weeks,., receiving 'practical.
experience which will .help, pre-.

OODIOS 5I/N0C0
SERVICE STATION

Straits TurnpiKe at Buolfer ttill T?d.
Watertown CR-4-8 O4 3

S^p^sJt,. g* f jgj.*:-.

H . L ROBERTS

^ijslSillf'vr

WATIRBURY
Pt 4^057
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Pflrficil Hohday •
^miarraw. Good Friday, will b *

• Locftl public and' parochial
Observed as a partial, holiday in
Watertown.

-Locil public anil _ parochial
Schools closed today at the end:
'it regular sessions for. 'the .annual
s$>rin§ recess. Classes are not

' Scheduled to resume ..'until" Mon-
day, £pr. 25'.'

. Closed tomorrow will be'"town
Hall offices, 'the library and-local
Banks. The Watertown. and Oak-
nille Post Offices: will 'Operate' on.
sternal schedules.

The1 library .also 'will be 'dewed
Biorniigs. all next week while
schools are in recess.

• Watertown residents gave their'1
approval for the installation " of
street lights on Main St. between
'the boundaries of the 'two fire dis-
tricts, u**n Hkef voted an ajppro-
priation of J3SO for that purpose
at a special town meeting April
,8 in 'the 'Town Hall,

State Rep. John Keilty was mod-
erator at the brief meeting, which
.also approved the acceptance of
the fallowing' streets: -New Wood
Road, ,330' feet; Commercial St.,
1,250 feet; Whispering Hill Road,
375 feet:; Warwick Road, 835 feet;
Lockwood Drive, 670. feet; and
Morehouse. Road, 750' feet.

Nets
- Approximately H.6W was col-
Jecttd in Watertown fs 1960 Easier
Seal fond campaign, according to'
Mrs, Alexander ' Jjine£, chairman,
She urged person* in the Water-
town-OakviBe area' who have not
yet -tiaritribBted to send: their
•checks to Foster Stayder at the
local offioe of ' the €''Thoma.fr-
ton Savings Bank. JT**~

Mrs. Danes exi resseaper ap-
preciation to all those who gave
SO' generously of 'their time, and
the Good Neighbors, who gave
their money to make 'the drive a.
.success. "Only If our campaign
is successful will 'the Society 'be1

crippled" children and adufts 'who
mmk for help each year'," she said.

The chairman pointed out 'that 98'
per1 cent of each donation" .is
in. this area, to promt**
training .and. campalg^t
.Seal Rehabilitafion Center, Boy
Camp .and 'Resident Camp for crip-
able to say yes to the IwaiflredB of
pled children, and adults.

FisJiiiKj Licenses
Town Clerk: Marie Buckingham

announced that fishing licenses
will be issued on April 14 from ?
p.m.' to 7:56 p.m. at Freddie's
TV store on Mam St.. OakvilTe,
and from 8 to 9 p.m. daring 'the
same night to the 'Town. Hall. Ap-

plicants "are- reqaesteif to' )bring-,
'their' old combipation- licenses.

* S
Oub

fun ill
itom Wltatamm Mid'

S5

for

l * c a t i « i v S w * 5 S ^ R . i l ' off
Hnulr 6 . .. . •anlfr minutrs :fi»m joar
home.- Send for appJicMion, blank. For
yoonB, linifile, :f«iail? 01 t'Utib/. Fun
for al l . - • .

Mrmbrrsbip limited

Join ih NOW.'/i ii

COMING SOON!! — GEORGFS "STORE OF TOMORROW" — COMING SOON!! ?
s

S H OP

MAIN STREET WOODBURY
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MIGHTS UNTIL * — OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 4:30

(PLENTY OF FREE PARKING RIGHT AT THE STOREI

YOU
SAVE

at
GEORGf'S
MARKET!

YOU
SAVE

at
GEORGE'S
MARKET!

SET YOUR EASTER TABLE WITH A DELICIOUS. TENDER. TASTY

COLONIAL BUTTERBALL HAH.
Easy To Slice ami Serve; FuHy Cooked and Extra Lean.

We Have On Hand TURKEYS IN ALL S I Z E S For Your Easter Needs.

FARM FRESH

BROILERS-FRYERS, 39" COLONIAL

SAUSAGE MEAT 39-

I
1:

i

ITALIAN STYLE

VEAL CUTLETS
BONELESS

PORK ROLL
BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN.
TURKEY PIES

3 for 69*
FARM HOUSE

APPLE PCS

BALBO
OIL GAL.

HtCORANof-
GRAPE PUNCH 29-

BIRDS EYE

BABY or FORDHOOK
LIMAS

2 PKGS. 53*
BIRDS EYE

ASPARAGUS

PACKAGE 43*
wimppff master era Often/one

r
OF TOMOtRO^T
'Off 'MMt'
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00WIN over $200
IN PRIZES!!
HELP US BLUEPRINT

George's "Store °< Tomorrow

Entit
Re

i.
2.
3.
4.
5.

..CONTEST RULES.... . I
^ Open to any child1 up to 14 fears of age, residing En Connecrxtrt-. V ^
Cut out 'and paste, store furores below, on stare ourine at right. ^ ,
AB cut outs are to .scale' and must be included on biue.jrinK

ask yoar parents for bslp. -
not fater tba. midafgti. May 7th.. 19*0. • ̂

H ofte* as you wish and
Af efttnes mast be '

c

7.
8. Decision of indaes wM be1' final and

t. mm ^^^ _ .
10. Total of 30 merchandise 'Certificates' to be

SHtlV&S

SHELVES

T2UIT

STAN©

Of TOMORROW*
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IENTRY BLANK
Name —.. . Age.
Address - ....... .'. .
Town , .....

IMPORTANT!! In 20 Words or Less Complete This Sentence.
" I would like to have my parents shop at George's because

!

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Adult Education

>dult education-
activities, with the exception

u p QHOHP c m m ".mr "ifiiw^gfi""'pmicy* •••«i,
"lift SfclMol, closed 'for the season

te wyk, according to JohnKe-

. Recreation .'program,., .-
-•Idx. Began: reported thai the fi-
nals of the' Badminton Qub tour-
nag w*t« held .'recently, with the'
following .. 'winners.: 'Women's.
siftgle*, Sylvia Hirsch; Men's

' stagiest. Fred O'Brien; Women's
difcibleft, Sylvia Hirsch and Kay
Kantor; 'Men's doubles, George
Afamf and Fred O'Brien;, and
Waxed) doubles, Sylvia Hirsch and
James) Demery.

A hBllroom dancing class; for
i and glrJs .in, the' sixth grades
b« started under 'the sponsor-
o* the Recreation Council, an

••Funds .agency, next Tue»~
tor. '27, at 7 p.m. at, the
Junior1 'High School,., The

Bight's etas.' 'will be for
graders at. Bole .and .South,

.j, Apr. 28, at .1 p.m.-
ther Youth Center, 'there' will be'

a> clas* for sixth graders at Jud-
asn, Baldwin and, St. John's,

S C O T T ' S
Sand Dune Swim Club

ProvidW fun all summer foe members
[iiorn Witertown and surroundinK towns,
|;LocatiM werterfr on Route 47, just off
Route 6 . . . onty -'minutes from your
home. Send for application blank. For
-found,, tingle, family of" elderly. FUJI
foe aM.

Mtmbtrsbip timittd

' Join Us NOW!!!. •

In C« t Of
UConn Musfcof

Barbara Bootes. XSikHer, daughter

Loekwood Dr., is a member oi
cast of the first musical, ever' at-
tempted by 'the University of' Con-
necticut Department of" Speech and
Drama.

The presentation, uThe Boy
Friend," 'will be presented, in the
Little 'Theater from May '6 to May
1,4, with no snow on Sunday,
'Starting ®& 8 p.m.
~ Miss Rudder -will have the- role
of1 "Dulcie" in 'the- hilarious show
from 'the pen of .Sandy Wilson.

Cast as one of the female, leads
k Patricia, J. Doyle, of Bridge-
port. .Sharing' tap billing with fief'
is Janet.' R. Lundbert, of1 Reading,
Mass,. Hale leads are Roger M.
DeLuca, East Norwalk, and Rob-
ert' P. Howard, of Woodbridge.

Schools. - The bigjti - school - gym,
will be used "when ft, "becomes
available1. • ..

Mr. Regan said-that 'the' classes,
will continue for six weeks, with
Frank JWMMB as- instructor. • A
contribution or^T cents per child
will' 'be collected1 at each/' session
to help pay for' .the final party.

'The- fifth, .graders, will, not be in-
cluded in the activity this year.

The Recreation Director said
said that a. Community .Softball
League now" is in, the 'process of
being formed, and .any team 'wish-
ing to' .enter should .contact him.
A meeting of all managers, inter-
ested in forming the' league will
be 'held. Wednesday, Apr. 27,, at
7:30' p.m. <at Mr. Regan's office
in the Board of Education; rooms,,
Munson House,'.

GARDEN, LAWN, AND
OUTDOOR LIVING

• . . ever nolice
how 'a. garden dresses up a house?

ROSES-over 50 varieties
Peonies • Perennials.. • Annuals

SPRING BULBS

Chrysanthemums

i
4

f

SHADE TREES
Maples

Moraine Locust,
"""Pin Oak

* White '.Birch -
Weeping Willow

ORNAMENTAL
TREES

(pink & white)
Flowering Crab

Magnolia
"FII owe Hi n g C he r ry

Mountain Ash

SHRUBS
"Rhododendron.

Azalea
Weigela "

Forsythia ..
Spirea

EVERGREENS
Hemfock • Yews • Arfcorvitoe • Juniper

- Complete selectloni of the above listed In. the 1960 pries list
whteh may "be obtained FREE' at 'the Exposition or upon request.

SPRING 1960 SPECIALS

SAVE up to $7.00 on combination offers

'—-SUN MAIS — GAZING GLOBES
CASCADING WATERf ALLS & FOUNTAINS

JAMES S.
f t PORTER ST., WATERTOWN, CR 4-1238

: iHemlwr of
• AMERICAN >«|SOCJATrON OF NURSERYMEN
• NEW EffGLAIID

• • CONNECTICUT NUBSERVHEN'S A««OCIATtON

ThonKB

Ttasani B. HaaMO, SO Loekwood
Dr., and Barbara Lukosevage,

at,
Apr. 9 in the fourth annual teenage
TZ6&d&t3 sponsored By the WkVer-

the ycMJthful „ drivers won out
over a field of 14,' including Id
boys and four girls. "They now will
be entered in. the state 'contest
slated, 'for Danbury Apr. 23.. The
state winner' will be eligible for
national, competition and a chance

at a college scholarship and a trip
W J i D &

Placing second in the beys di-
vision was Arthur Fabianski, Dal-

The winners placed highest in" a
written qui* atod driving test,
«rtich was held at the LfttTe
League parking lot across, from
South School, Davis St. ,All, of 'the

ticipants -were, a warded jf

troptites. - flhesfintsttousr
were made Apr. 11 at the Youth.
•Center. • ,,

Judges were Edward.' " Silks,
driver education instructor at 'the
high school; State Trooper . De-
Filipo; and 'Raymond, West,, of

sisted o: Jehn Grieco, chairman,
Stro-Lawrenqe Genung,

BeT, FreBT \fTieeler
b©ur.

Two new autos were furnished
by- West's- Sates- anehSenriee- and
twa by Linwood Motors.

exempHry the Felibwcraft
at a meeting Monday, Apr. 18, in
the Masonic Hal.

Walter Greason, Main St., has
'been issued a permit to erect a
sign, f3§.

every carton

(C) CANADA DRY CORPORATION

Canada Dry's Great New
Sparkling Grapefruit Drink

Refreshes in a
' " Special Introductory Sale -

Save 10<on every King-Size 'Carton.

Refreshes instantly in a wink ,..., In, a snap
•—just like that! Out of the bottle or in, your
'drink. That's the exciting news about
Canada Dry's great new thirst-quencher—
Sparkling' Grapefruit. Prove it to your own
. 'taste' during this, special introductory' sale.
Limited time only. Better hurry. Visit your

'-^•J^^ ^^^^ ^^9F'*'1

heUk 1

ABC^TV Network
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"tmim ot the break to a three foot
• day blanket. «W*h tfe* ecotractpt
installed on the upstream' face of
the dam wall. There was acme
dispute over the' aotborizatku and'
use of this blanket of clay. The
defendant's foreman bad teen di-
rected by" his firm to install the
blanket but claimed that 'there
was authorization fin* its use. The
engineer, Mr. Genovese, 'denies;
recalling such authorization. The
clay' blanket acted as a. ' sealer
which resulted in building up
pressure' inside the wall, that
eventually led to the bursting, ac-
cording to 'the analysis of' the
engineers.

SCOTT'S
'Sand Dune Swim. Club

Provides fun all sunnier for members
from WateftowD and surrounding towns.
Localfcn westerly on Royte 47, just off
Route 6 , . only minutes front your
home, Send for application blink. For
young, single, family or elder ty. Fun
for all.

Mem&erskip -Limited

Join Us NOW!!!

If if s a question of
smooth
skin... :

SARDO
Sardo-new answer to
dry, flaky, ofd-tooMing: skin. -
Sardo—different from creams
WNI lotions that only bids wrfn*
Mm and roughness.
Sa rdo—proven"!ormula' that
bring* to life your natural body
'Oils... gives your skin the love-
Hness that time would steat.
Serdo-eesy to' us*.; Just: a capful
In your bath . . . then relax with
n«wconfidenc#asyour skin glows
with youth. Try it before you're m
d W !y
Santo—no quasfkm about HI

Coupon below entitles you to *
generous Free 'Sardo Sample
when pr#*«nted at

Office Drug 'Store'
55 De Forest Street

WATCRTOWN, CONN.

stalled. It w w tnrtber observed
tbat «ince there was; no authority
in the original contract for the
project "and in the absence of a
town engineer,. the decision of'
sue* an important
question should have either 'teen.
reduced to 'writing' or the desig-
nation M a' 'town engineer by the
town be insisted upon by .the' 'de-'
fendant for; decisive opinion, and.
failure 'to do so was such negli-
gence as permitted faulty sup-'
port to' the wall Joy 'the insertion
of the1 day blanket layer which
eventuated in the breach which
was 'the proximate cause of the
consequent damage."

The defendant has two weeks in
'which 'to correct the committee's
'report, or take exception to its
finds. . II no exception is taken
then the Town can move in court
for .judgment from, 'which the de-
fendant has; 'the' right to' appeal
town, counsel's firm explained.

Claim Violations
A charge that the1 Pace Con-

struction Co., which, is making
corrections of • various fire haz-
ards in the local schools, is
violating its contract in several
respects, was made to the .Board
of Education at its meeting Tues-
day.

A letter signed by Joseph ,Zur-
aitis and Albert Dadddha was sub-
mitted to "the .Board, 'by Mr. Zur-
aitis. • ...

'The letter stated that the Pace
Co. "has not, and is not, com-
pjjying with the contract or spec-
ifications as follows: Work was
started without proper insurance;
Safety" on the job is not: observed,
as specified in the contract; Sheds
are not. on each, job as specified
in .the contract; Changes from
"specifications .and. material are
.noted and are not filed, in your
office; .And the board has neglect-
ed to' help local men, receive work
under the present agreement,
using sections T3H and 73.72 of
•the General Statutes as stated in
the contract."

They "further stated that they
feel 'the employment of a qualified
engineer "and paying top wages
to' same* should not warrant any
changes which shall add 'to town
expenses. We feel with electricity,
steel jams, etc., 'being stored in

-halls and play areas without the
proper 'protection, may create a
hazard such as we 'have ex-
perienced in our school, system,
'before,.'"

The Board voted to refer . the
complaints to architects' Lyons
.and'Mather, of 'Bridgeport, who.,
they said, are responsible for the'
correct: performance of the' school,
work by the contract. 'They asked
'that the architects make an in-
vestigation and give the 'board, an
item by item report on the
charges.

Unsatisifed with 'the - action, Mr
Zuraitis accused the,1 'board of
shirking its responsibilities. He
said that, the board,, as elected re-
presentatives for 'the town,, should,
investigate itself and not: delegate
ttie; .responsibility to' the archi-
tects.
• He said he would, file

complaint with the State Depart-
ment of Education and recommend
that state aid funds for the proj-
ects 'be' withheld 'because of the
contractor's refusal to live up to
state requirements, 'Concerning
hiring of local, help.

Library have-' dnrinf fce i*a«< of
patrons this -week. Tne library
has been attractively decorated in,
an' Easter theme with, flowers*
egg trees and items of interest
to children.

Decorations were done by Mrs.
Merrit Heminway and her com-
mittee, and Mrs. John Gassidy .and,
her committee of the Friends of
the' Library. .

T&WN
' - - * : • •

Vohnteen At
Foirfiald Today

Twelve members of the Mental
Health- Fund Drive Committee of
Watertown and Oakvllle 'assisted
at a Bat Bar' today at 'the Fair-
field State Hospital.

Hats, gloves, scarves and pock-

vpefe
unteera.

They' are: "lira,-' Pat _ _
lira. Timothy Horan, Mrs.t mxm
mand Madeux, 'Bin. Leo Fabian,1
Mrs: 'Vincent MitcheD, Mrs. Rob-
ert Williams, Mrs. Robert Oison,
Mrs. "H. 'Raymond Sjjostedt, -Mrs/
Clayton Towle,, Mrs. Richard - .Hty;,-
Jr.,, Mrs. 'Gerald ICorreU and Ifaj--'
WilEanj Starr. .< V:

LUCIA'S RESTAURANT
70S MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

• (formerly Ben's Restaurant)

Mow Open and Specializing In

IT A, L «A, N S T Y L E F O 0' D S,
SPAGHETTI, MEATBALLS, SAUSAGE, PEPPERS,

GRINDERS, ETC.

Daily Full Course
BUSINESS MEN'S
LUNCHEONS — only

A LA CARTE MENU
SAN 0 W1C H E S O F A L L K IN D S

Open Daily, including Sundays

5:30 AM. to 11 P.M.

HEADQUARTERS
for

FLOWERS!!
LILIES
TULIPS '

:. MUMS
AND MANY OTHER

VARIETIES ot LOWEST
PRICES.

WESTERN AUTO
MAIN1 SITE,

ASSOCIATE STORE
ATERTOWNW

Open Friday Night Until 9 o'clock
C U T Y O U R C O S T S — S H O P I N W A T E R T O W N

LINWOOD MOTORS. INC
(Formerly Walfer Woods Motor CoJ

975 Main St. Watertown

YOUR ONE STOP AUTO MART

SENSATIONAL

SAVINGS
1960 FORDS
1960 CHEYROLETS
1960 PONTIACS

1960 PLYMOUTHS
The Dealer With The Best Deal

LINWOOD MOTORS, INC
975 M A I N ST.
Phone CR 4-2564

WATERTOWN
Open Nights Til 9
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those interested .are1 coTutafly
• ~ ' attend.

Taft instructors who are
in the'. 'Course are

Henry P. Stearns, Rob-
C. Adams, Frederick F

Robert K. Pool*. Wpiam
-flannel I. A. An-

Stephenstm
!• -ttataty ilepartmeat. and

-C. tJaearaon, a Xafto in-
•Buctor with special training in

languages of
'Asia.

'Hie- first MWWW "of' 'the ©mnse
rffl be mm 4 r W . Clark, ~

of Torelgn poHpp e n c T ^
'toy which they "are .carried

WflN'IE't AUT»
of the most

nipped Paint

WORKS

Connecticut.
Alignment and Balancing.

tfAfl H I Mill •! Mi MMm IM. AfcJIA UH^utt^^Mi

• w mPwiiprfwwffi A W « # msKvi^i
•XPERT WATCH >M» CUDCK

• «EPAIIIING—GuaraateeU Wtork-
* aanship. .

EMIL JEWBLEHS
OENEttAL EltECVmC' "H
"Hot "Water, Wssan Air- .

" Oonditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.,' Watwtour*. Vial,
PH. 4-1892. ' ' .

,. ..._,. F. ^. .._
Lawn Maintenance

light Trucking
Phone 'GE '4-1623

flMCK'S - Mid' dean<up' aendce.
42trfers tsken now for your spring
cteaiilrag. CR 4-2329.

>LOO MS
—Miner's Valley Rug Serv4^, Set.

If

South fiast Asia, etc.
The course ft tifiered -again this

3*ar oecause of the tnwatati in-
ntpflgsfc in it in zffi9> lTx© "fflMconQcs
are Informal, and the taSts « i »
followed by a U d
peilud.

rNHNMUT Of
Club

Mrs. Anttaqy Brody was elected
poesUteBt at the Watertown lion-
ess dab at « aecent meeting at
the Wasttutry Am.

Other officers -elected were:
Mrs. Herman Marggraff, Jr., vise
president; Mrs. Joseph Czars*/,
secretary; Mrs. Vincent DiZin*©,,
treasurer; anfl Mrs. Richard Ca-
pozzi, tail ~twia*«r.

The £3ob made final flaaB far
its card party, vufeich wiiTbe held
Friday, May IS, at 8 p.m. at « »
Krat OouBOgational Churcn.
Ttehats iar tt» affair, to which
men are inwiteB, are available
from M M . Harry D. Finley, 3d,
CR 4-4O4SL

B' jBJBi. ta the « v
CriurcH "Hall.

David M. Stone, UutUmflUudl

Oafe, \«
He *aH

the

flen
of his own plantings.

«i bajy, tor a solemn
Basal was to Calvary Cemetery,

The Watertown
GWb w i l

AM
The Ladies Aid Society tie

IJnion: 'Congregational Church will
meet •Wednesday, Apr. 20, Jit 2^0

i th h h l

FOR RENT — Floor
polishers, sanding ma-
.. ' transit .and. leveDins

Echo Lake " Rd., Wtn., Tel.
MR 4-2355

MODERN GLASS CO.
• Everything In GLASS

. — Teleiib««e PL S26G6
iXIB. Cherry Street Waterbury

MOW "YOU C*fl
d . electric .papa

:. .wnxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIM ST.. WA

ITOWN, JRBL ;iCR 4-1UB.'
TYPEWRITERa -repaired. Type-
writer aad office supplies. Har-
old L. Hall, Main St., Wtn. 'CR
€-3009.

"Practical Nurse' available.
CR 4̂ 4173. 'Call

CARPENTER * MASUN WORK
" reasonable, budding, rcpatiim

JFree ettinBtes. Tel CR « 3 9 7
ULECTROLUX: ' .Sales and s c

vice. Vacuum cleaners and-floor
- jxrtishera. .Andrew" J. Mailhot

T7 Trumbull St.. 'CR A-R263

Tailoring Service. Mrs. F. A
Vitone seamstress, 36' Fairview
Am.'., Oakville. .

^General " trucking. Aiao sana
- jgravel, crushed stone -and. loam.
.John. Cook, Old Army Kd., Wa-

' lertown, Tel. 'CR 4-1023.
JU1 WaH-to-wali 'installation if. net
A e same. Do not be misted %

., cheap prices on installation. Our
•mechanics are factory trained, to

' install your carpet with the latest
techniques, .and take pride fci the

'"" details that will make you proud
' of .your: carpet. Gome in «oon,
' ..and let's talk it over. HOU8A-
•TOMG :VAIXET RUG .SHOP,

..Cornwall, -BrMge, Qmn., Tel,
'ORleans 2-6134.

FOR . SALE..- children's 'outdoor
.gym. Call 'GE '4-31.07 after 3:3®
p.m.

WANTED—BOV*a 24 4nch bicycle.
Must be1 .In juod .condition. 'Tel.

' CR 4-8026. '

f f R SALE: 5 years old arbor-
'«tae, 2 ft,, well-shaped, hardy.
ifiig your mm- Cal CE 4494.

" % . W. Huntefftwd, - Fern Ilil]
.JBoad.. Wtn. "
JPoodte iptiipa. — white miniatures
- -AKC dfa. aiam. Call... Guilfcrd

GLendale S-39T1.
*prlng C âanup wark 'done by «x-

perienced, (TP#ile .jmth. mooi-
'- ings or week-ends. ' .Also mis-

, cellaneoue odds Job ..and lawn

e y, p 0,
JMO. in 'the church parlon*. .Hast-'

Hill, be Mrs. Emest _ Bell
OIH jHEiniw iff it I iiiiffl mil ^sm^BMBBBfiii^'
.flam, will be completed 'for a
Bsatri. "iwatd party to be .held

Thursday, 3Hay 5, at; 1:30 p.m. in
the church parlors.

20, at "8 "pan. at the First
gregatfcaal <Church.

Following a short b u s i n e t i
meeting, Arty. John Cassidy vSB
speak on "TOUto" and also y#R
discaus the newtHaeuit court sj»~
•*em takath soc« Mto effect t
Jan. 1^

Ifeadbers '•say "fcrings gifts
this

St
wiB

_^_. , , B ^
church hall. The nfique affair
v2n 4eatuae -th* serving of
cdkes a imay, Tttartmg at 8
with a breakfast of pancakes

iid. Horton, Middlebwry
MKB-Sssued. a permit to

construct an addition to a. garagt,
.050'. ' • ' • •

•Louis -.1 away. --Aaltar H£B
Ate',, bat Tseen *sue». a - permit 'ID.
erect'« rj»«t-upem_ dwelina; sad
one-car1 garage,

SCOTT'S
Swim Club

HBss Barnta, Mm. Heaadon and.
Mr. Boulden cf the High School'

ol In*arnatiaiial
chines at & convention foe Coa-
necticut business teachers Marcfi

Demons Lrationa were ci'veii. on
various types ' 6f IBM. eojutoment
and several speakers were heard.
The meeting' ended with a buffet
dinner.

fun JD! swnjnacff for
from TPrtertown ind surrounding towa*.'
Lmtion weittrly can. Route 4?, just
tome 6 . .., ,., only minuta from yaw
tncnt. -ftwrd tm *Bp\\»ti«i- hitnk, Pw
young, 'tiatfe, faoMj m -tUoiy. F«D
In •',»..

Mtmbtrsbip Umittd

' Join Us NOW!!!

home aftat *a
betd "
Major Jfeme *D ©or

Water—'

•wk MUU was tjom In Italy,
daughter flf the late Oriente and

a CGappt) ETElisa. • She
came to this coaxttty and to Wa-
terbtizy "SA years ago.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, miss "V. J4yxa Calo, a teach-
er in the WatertoryjSchools, and
Kirs. Frank DeKasto "and lWrs.
John Sancne, ixjm^af Oakvilte;
faar arandcnlMren and several
nieces and nephews.

ft-

Needy
Faneral services for Kenneth

A. -Meody, 45, Wolcott, whose
death Ape 3 was xuled suicide by
' ." mm taeU Saturday, Apr.
9L at ffie Alderson Funeral Home,
A. ne>ihauelUi of the First

efatr Qmrch •efftcfoting.
Burial -was in «M Pine Grove

., . . /• A»e»g
tbe survivors fs a brother,

TTpssn; aargtant^at-
• i _ n 0*'n L#aehj

officer, ^Websr Cavey;
service 'otfieer, Chartei
ell; historian, Louis Davidson;
ju4ce advocate, -5tqacn JamsSy.

Amonj; the guests were State
Commander Edward-Ljtich; Oak-
ville VFW Commander Michael
-PoUuBdJ! • Harvey WUtfiard, Terry—
viUe Commander; Thomas Long,
paat t̂wttriet commaader; Jfeg
O'ConMMr, past "distant command-
er; RaaseQ Weymer, 4aaan«e «f-
fieer, s*(th 'district; Daniel 9 B » -
drflk, _JNtet -district srvioe of-

•ice-codunander; Charles Ma-
Hugh Cfappel, sixth district com-
mander.

John Mcdeary was master of

" • 'THE SIDRV
ONfAGEOHE" .

Watertown Drive-In Now Open 7
Mjgtit* !Each I M i Poc Vow Wovie

inuoitsTfom
SPE« I Ai. 'lEASTER

Walt.
"S'LEE

Plus
'HAHI

if Chfldren'»-*latinee
'ay Afteirpiwi at; 1:30

Prices at AN Shows

.MO' m*ow

SAYELLE FORD, Inc.
JUNCTION of fiOUTES A and 1 T H O M A S T O N , CO#* M

1960 FORD FAIRLANE

i Arai HKtt« M M ! SMI
i 5 1957

• Plus 'State Tax

1960 FORD FALCON

Anwrioa's Most Wanted Car 1723
FACTOWir "EAUliPP'EII" ' "• Plus State Tax

70 NEW FORDS IN STOCK -
N» town P a y n e i t

ALL MODELS - - M l COLORS
42 H«ntfis:•!•• fay

USfD CAR SALE
> 75 Lcrfe Model Wsmd Cars

completety refctfjiwied
at LOW 1O W ftwes ^

' 60 'Day Used Car Guarantee
• 36 Montis To Pay

SHOP THE STATE
AROUND...

But Before Y»u BJIJ

NO GIMMICKS — NO HIOOEN ««fNAHCE
LOW LOW PRICES — HIGH tttOH TRADE

—- NO EXTRA CHAA^E ON

SAVELLi FORD, Inc.
WNCT1ON ROUTfS 6

Y«»f • Vx>ivme.VFord
i t — Op«. Evenings TiH f ô clock — TNOMftSTON. CONN.
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F. McNiff
(Continued from .Page 1)

the varsity baseball team, Soneo-
stein is also active in the Props
Club, the ANNUAL, (Debating. a*d
the Day Boy atnmftt*;. He *ikes
advanced-placement eoqrses Jn
English awf KJftory. {He* e»e$ts
to attend eigjerflHawwfd jfcmhenBt
or Yale in'the faj.

Meal L. Spacer, ton. of Dr. a»d
Mrs. Josepi Sfcaver, 92 F!anji-
ington Aveqpe, IPatfrbjiry; entered
Taffe in 1966. He trices a»vanced
placement BngBsh and Ma""
Ics, is preiidejrt tf the.
Club and Qiai»ma» «f fie
necticut " InteiBebiiattic •
Club Learue, *
the Music-ani
Last fall Jm mftnafed- the
soccer ta»m. _fa we I"
attend eMier
more.

David If.
and Mrs.
Fiske StreM, mm
Taft in WM * W i

School. 'He' is s member of the
varsity soccer and tennis teams
and pianist with the1 dance band.
Brooks takes advanced-placement
courses in English #nd iirthenwt-
ics. l e expects to attend YaJle
in the fail.

•vepfeen W. Rjchter, • sot} of
Ruth Hahn ltfchtfr, H e s t t e * ,
enterei TMt-iniiW from R*ctojry
Pcliool, Pomfret P e . i s , ^ »ie«i-
ber of the'Masqi»e andj^agger dca
maiic gilnb, me "Gun Cjub, and i
Music Cl«b. - He eqpjeets 'to attwd
B in Sffpttmlier.

Stephen1 E. P#z, so* of Dc
•**•• I Q u * s t *"**•• M S<«ith
S * * * » M * | w i t a n e d

Police Dept.
Morcii

n»ade 61 arrests, and. in-
219 . complaints durtag

t th bl
g g q op tag

iMarch, aqeor#ing to 'the mcmtbly
Teport,of Chief Flsaok. Minucwi,

l i t to the B<»ard of Police
Co«imjssiqner> l^t *veek.

Arre»ts rlnc|ud«l: motor vehi-
cle, 4%; ^uv«ni]«s,«even; intoxi-
cation, spc; bre-aph of peap,
uupee; interfering with an. 'Officer,
two; tenure *o register for seiic

g two' 'and; breaWng and enter-
ing, two. .

Complaints were: general, l |0;
aqcidvts, '''12; emergencies,

thefts, sev<gp; fires, am;
fix.

j were 1*2 «m£tten 'wain-
and "97 parking tickets i»-

"Bwo stolvi autos were

Sand [*/•*
Pros ide* Jun all
from Watertapm jani
'Location 'wotextr««n
Route 6 ; .
home. 5c«d Sot

cm, mm wmm • « in
tic* oftettfceQuh,

Dramatifr
Soefetr, aai Jbe

*» &t*«^ Tale
Hbc tall

Kent
Jofalits MOMW

FAIR CREST
POULTRY FARM

FENN RD.
THOMASTON — AT' 3-41902'
FHESH 0HES9ED DAfLY

LARGE

BROILERS

95'Ea.
SMALL

ROASTERS

42*
LARGE

ROASTERS

- 5 9 '
FOWL

Lb. 29*
FARM FRESH EGGS

BROWN — ALL SIZES
White—Large & Extra 'Large
Open Daily 8 A. II. - 6 P.. M.

_ waa alao «n the varsity
football team, the Papyrus mud
serve* ac i&art* editor of the
ANNUAL asn vice-president of the
Press dub, lie expects to attend
Yale in Sentantmr.

Riebard B. Campbell, Jr., wn
of Mr. imilin.'XlQtxarAB. Cwnp-
beil, ftil Pairk Av«ov», New York
City entered TaCt in 1BS6 from
the ABftB-Stewaasoc Scbool in New
York Ci|y. He takes afltvanced-
plaeemeot courses in English.
History and Frcnuti and a special
Classics program which Include
the study of Qreefc. A tnerabe
of the varsity football team,
Campbell was also editor-in-chief
of the Papyrus, president of the
Concert Band, and a member of
the Dance Band, tbe -Glee Club,
and the Music dub. Campbell
expects to attend Yale in Septem-
ber.

^youngsters :Jp-
Litte League

Jtajpoderway through
of .local school

.juwompanying sips
the a. parent of the

tee *fc*e-to assist in. tiie
m. this sum-

C « S * t e d through-
out -Ute jrmHmmr -achools and. will
te ptetaoi. up fey «be player agent.
H e igtifiB Ji«O' -will request fee

_ 'to be iised to help' de-
fray a*e cost d insuring . the
bqsm «nd. also the spectators at
the games.

Philip Vannais; player agent,
•aid that the insurance rates; .'have
ibeen 'increased- .and the toal 'trill
cost about 1500. 'This protects.
all the boys while engaged in Lit-
tle League' activities and the fans
as well.

TOWN TLMCS <WATERT0M/M,

-On. Sunday,. Apr. 17, ABC tele-
vision network will present a. half-
hsiur pnjgiaHi an Asutew fUtdio,
e n t i t l e d . "She Item's Wide
WorM." -*Fhe' presentation will be
en Johns Hopldns Flte 7, and will
include W3CAY actually on the
air, films of field, day activities,
operation from Antarctic station

aad Navassa Island

amateur'
communication
tion of ar

njajs in. emergency

Also scheduled, is an. interview
with K3JTE, whieh 'with
recently «opduoted
bounce e^erimente.

Tne ^r^sxam 'Will offM n̂ave' croflp.
WJZ TV, Baltimore, at noso..^

FOR A DELICIOUS BITE
STOP IN AT

RAY'S RESTAURANT;
7*4 MAIN STHH -

(Newt :Door to OK" Tire Store)

f EATUtlNG
Main* Styte Lobster Roll
Maine Style Clami Roll
M Style ¥tmi Urnm

also
SANDWICHES OF AIL KINDS

JUMBO HOT DOGS
fRENCH F«£S, f I t

Piping Hot Fresh Sflex Coffee

ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT

Plenty Of Off^Street Free Parking

'Open Daily 6 A.M. *o 1.2 Midnight

Totcri MOMf-#o^41
BefURK for the SNO Bed Cross
qgtneial campa^n oontaiue to
•ibble in «lov4y, officials re-

ported this week.
To date sontrfoutions ajnount to
OMtXI, kwviiK another S3,-

42XB ID lie raised If the quota
of J&U5 Is to be met.

iQfUeisb asked thai persons who
have not been contacted by a

at their borne, send
to the Q»pter Souse and

will be nailed out.

.'Air. OK

7*4 Mala 5t . ,
OAK VI LIE
CR 4-46 3 3

The Hone Of B. F. Goodrich Tires

RECAPS $6*5

NEW MYLOH 10' 5

E-Z TERMS

* "Plus"'Tax and Recappable Casing
« d 6.70 x 15

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO S P. M.
SATURDAYS I A. U. TO S P. M.

vise Mnvite Ljou cJo K?ur

GRAND OPENING
OF THE NEW

SANDITZ
LIQUOR STORE

AT OUR OLD LOCATION

112 NORTH MAIN STREET
WATERBURY

To See The Most'Complete Stock of Liquors;
Cordtak, and Wines in the State. Our New
Wine Moom Will Be An, i .-;.,*
Experience for Every Gour-
me/ — Wines from' Every
Corner of the World. • » « •

Remember . .. ...
We Give You '

FREE DELIVERY
i f Catting Piaza 3-7tf3 or

?Lma 4-4«1*
FREE CUSf OMER PARKING
At the R«ar of Our Store
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•Speaking of .

SPORTS
Palmier

When Jim Liafcos and yours
.. truly decided to. mate' a stab at

putting' Sunday senior baseball
Hack'in Oakvilie, we bad; no idea

_ 'Of' the enthusiasim it would Create.
.After 'Doĉ  Mclnerney's fine arti-

cle in last Sunday's Republican
everywhere 'we1 'went - people ex-
pressed their good, wishes'.towards
'the move .and. many came forward

" to ©ffer hejp in getting 'the organ-
ization setup.' II was an inspiring
response.
"' Some of these folks were old

Red Sox fans, 'of Inter-State
League days, 1946-1952 who spent
some of the most enjoyable Sun-
days of their lives making the bus
trips -to' the various New York
.state1 and: Connecticut -towns or
'taking the family on a picnic 'then,
visiting the scene of 'battle.

- - Yes, Oakvilie fans' .and. the' type
of" support, they rendered .their'
team was the talk of the area in
"those days. .More' than, once we
outdrew the home team., a. ...care'
.feat in. itself and it was 'routine
to have upwards of -a 1,000 fans,
at Judd Field for the Sabbath of-
ferings. -

'• Like everything else those still-
talked^of "years ran 'the gauntlet
rand people turned to television, and
•other oi ersions for their. Sunday
entertainment... Even 'though op-
•timistic as we, may 'be at" this.
point, we don't dare to dream of
such support in. this day "and age.
We do.feel, however that there are
'Still. many folks, around who like
to see .a good ball game on." oc-
casions.

Most important is. 'the fact that
we'd like 'to give our local ball

.players a place .in. the old home
town to' play ball. "There are many
playing'with various 'teams In 'the
Pomperaug League at the present
time and. as. many more who 'would

. lite' to .'be playing for whom there
...Just isn't room.. We've made ap-

l i i to 'the Pomperaug League
-admittance:.. They have1 .an

opening with the withdrawal of
Woodbury making it possible. Un-
less we are accepted.' the whole
plan, may' go down, 'the drain be-
cause non-league, ball, is practi-

"cally .an impossibility.
We feel OakviUe will be ac-

cepted. We w e n the flijst club to
apply for 'the open .franchise and

the league officers, 'partic1ittrl3r.-i.ts.
esident Ray Cherniake, feel, the

ill 'b " t to th'Red.' Sox will 'be 'an" asset, to the
loop.

We want every able bodied, ball.
player in the" community to come
'int. .anil, be a candidate .and' to show
lip with the genuine feeling he has
a ahance to mate the team.

fe t . help '.is. 'needed, from,
several, angles. The response has
'been inspiring and we. hope
the turnout of players when 'the'
first practice is called will, "be Just
as inspiring.

Hie' Pomperaug League-meets
tonight at: Middlebury and we shall
have a. representative on hand 'to
.put in a. formal...'bid for 'the open
berth. As oi .. now the circiut
is comprised of Washington. Mid-
dlebury, Newtown, New Milford,
Bethany, Kent and litetifJeld. We
hope for favorable results from
tonight's session. ' '

CUFF NOTES
Former Watertown High,, 'UOouit.

'and, ' Olympic soccer • performer,
Henry EykelhoK is playing for the
Wa.terbu.ry Eagles .who continue to
lead "the A. Division, of the State
Soccer League. ''Ike" played, a fine
.game last Sunday as his team 'de-
feated the' . Danbury Sons, of
Portugal . ... . Ann Skelte had a."
nifty 150 'high single and,- a 379
triple for 'the Watertown Blue Rib-
bons in Women's Western. Con-
necticut League 'bowling. • • •
Watertown VFW' softball team
nullified the deal in which Oak-,
vile sent, them Forney Simons for
long ''ball hitting George' Boivin.
Ah old arm injury Simons suffer-
ed while hurling for Middlebury
cropped up and Mgr. William T.
Greiner nixed the transaction.
The" teams, open the season a week
from Sunday.

THE ROUND' U'P
'There's a Sunday morning bocci

league being formed with more
than, a dozen aspirates "already
signed' up for the -season. 'The' men
gave it -a trial last fall .and the re-
sponse was. SO' good 'they decided
to make it a weekly .pre-diimer
league. And if- you 'think 'that can't
be fun, you've- never tried it.
Here's a, game 'that may not look
like much to those not. acquainted,
with it but once you've toiled,
few gam.es. it grows on you. .And
what a. marvelous way to '''work -up
an appetite .after church on Sun-
day mornings*

Ernest Pistilli, Main St., -has
been .issued a. permit to construct
a. dormer, $500.

(Perfume of th r
. . NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU!' .

"OIL OF GLADNESS^
is a fragrant* recreated from the Bible and contains
precious oils imported from all parts of the world.

• This come "to you in a handsome one dram Grft-ffftk.
Also an interesting booklet "The Story of the 'Oil of
Gladness." . .. - . . . -

— Both for $1J§ —

' 'Oil' wf'

m " BMBflHpl

Mil 11

HW|r

'dwell 9Hf

NAME ,".

ADORSSS

air STATEI
I - .. . .' ."•' Biblical Fragrances, Ltd.

Mail TWt '¥•: . " HIS N. U I W . , H « V M J M, €•»•

%m M * « • Mil ^a» • ^ ^m ^m MM ^BMI . • • • ! m^ ^m « M « ^ I

1
1
I

• t

1
I

WOODBURY FARM MARKET
Fool of Sherman Hi i

tt . 6 — WOOOtURY COncjress 3-2175

POTTED PLANTS for EAS7TR

A 1 S O C U T F L O W E R S .;.

'F.ulJ Line of N i r rsery Stock

At Friendly FIRST Federal
you get More money protection
for those future stormy days!
Lei 'ii rain . . .. let it pour ... . . with a Savings .Account. . . you'll .be SAFE and SUIME1
Protect your future .. ... . SAVE NOW at Friendly FIRST FEDERAL For your convenience

ll J ' I i »M!IIHI#J!ifa*MM ilffJ—U"IS 1 I'llS'£mm I M %Jk£

winaow TCTCIiritis in

Start $I¥IMG in SIXTY at Friendly FIRST!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
HMD tOAN ASSOCIATION OP WATERIf Rf

• 50 Leave nworth Street • ..

WATERTOWN OFFICE • €5€ MAIN STREET
'Of 'the Federal

©f Mm
L Loan 1

Home Loan 'Bank «y*te«n
Cmrp.
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Alt taints
Apr. 17 — Easter Sun-

Communion, 8
i and sermon, 9:30

a.m. There wfll be no church
school Easter Sunday. Special
children's Easter service and dis-
tribution of plants to the children,
4 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 19 — ~ Evening
Branch of the Women's Auxiliary,
7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 20 <— Holy
Communion, 10 a.m., followed by
an alMday meeting of the Day
Branca, Women£ Auxiliary.

First Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 14 —

Thursday. Holy Cooamunien

sceptical of Dew jnembers, 7:30
p.m.

Friday. Apr. 15 — Watch serv-
ice in Christ' Church, noon to 3
pjn.

Sunday, Apr. 17 — Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise service on the front
steps of the church, 6 a.m. The
Pilgrim Fellowship will conduct
the service and will serve a pre-
breakfast in the Church House
aftar the service. All are invited.
Morning "worship, with the Rev.
George E. Gflehrist preaching the
sermon. S a.m. Music win be by
the choir, jorganist and trumpet-
ers. Also at 9 a.m., the nursery
and -primary departments of the

school-win meet in the
TrumbuU House. The older de-
partments wffl not meet so that
young people may^attend one, of

the church services
families. Morning

with their
with

sermon by the Rev. Mr.
and the same musical program as
at the 9 o'clock service, 11 a.m.
A nursery class will be held in
the TrumbuH House during the 11
o'clock service only.

Monday, Apr, 18 — Troops 7 and
19, Girl Scouts, Church House,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 19 — Troop 9,
Girl Scouts, and Troop 52 Brown-
ies, Church House, 3:30 p.m.;
Meeting of the Standing Commit-
tee, Trumbull House, 1:30 pm_

Wednesday. Apr. 30 — Youth
Choir, grades 3-6, Church Mouse,
3:30 p.m.; Youth Choir, grades
1-8, Church House, 6:45 p.m.; Boy
Scout Troop 76, Youth Center, 1
p.m.; Adult choir rehearsal,
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Church House, 7:30 p.m.; Home-
makers Club 'meeting upstairs in
the Clinch House' 8 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. Zt — Couples
Club .supper, 6:31 p.m.

Trinity .Lutheran
Thursday, Apr. 14 — Maundy

Thursday Communion . service at
Waterbury. 7:30 p.m. The Rev.
Robert A. Heydenreich .and Student
Pastor Fred S. Foerster 'will of-
ficiate.

Friday, Apr. 15' — Union Good
Friday service at Christ Episco-
pal Church, noon to 3 p.m.; 'Good
Friday C o m m u n i o n service,
Waterbury, 7:30' p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 17 — Easter Sun-
rise Service at. Montoe Park,.

Waterbury, 6a.m.; Church school..

9:15' a.m.; Church 'service, Student;
Pastor Foerster conducting, UhSQ

Wednesday, Apr. M — Choir .re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

8L John's
"Thursday:, .Apr. M — The Feast

of the Blessed. .Sacrament. Low
Mass. for children, S a.m.; High
.Mass. followed by a procession of
the .Blessed Sacrament,, 7:30' fun.
The 'Church will be open, until mid-
night.

Friday, Apr. 15 — Confession
from 10 to 11 sun, .and. 7 to' S
p.m.; The liturgy of' the' Passion

(Continued on page IS)

a Happy Family, Tool
Chafs one reason why so many of you

gibers shop here. Because yarn like the
imm spifit of our staff — the ..way we enjoy1

(•orking together lo help our favorite customer'

on* question OK piUnf1

make our store the .test'

Alter all, frt more -fun to shop in a friendly,
ftappy atmosphere. .And with all. of us—man-
Wger-̂ deparbnent heads—stock: clerks—dieck-
I»tt j^eopte^^and the bag boy who helps with

your groceries—'
interest: How can.
store for you?

We search the .market constantly for
foods., We concentrate on, cost-cutting methods
—to 'give you quality foods at bargain
Nothing — no, nothing — makes our *family*
happier' 'than a chance "to make your shopping
better—to be a good neighbor, in everyjvay*

"AND THE PIK-KW1K FAMILY-ALL OF US —SEND
EASTER GREETINGS TO ALL OF YOU"

IMKKW1K
92

Man Street

• _ . . ' . - . . - - • . - - , . : . - • - • - • = £ • : • • . . : . ~ r
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Ribicoff To Be fiuest
Of Small Town Democrats

Small Town' Democrats of the
Fifth Congressional District will
hold their spring meeting at the
Morris Town .Hall on Saturday,
April 23 with Governor and Mrs.
Abraham Riblcoff as guests.
.. A chicken pie dinner will be
served - at 6:30 p.m. Persons
wishing to attend must'make -'res-'
ervations immediately by contact-
ing Mrs. Doris ' Warwick, RFD
No. 1, Brookfield, 'Conn., as only
a limited number of tickets 'Will
'be sold.'
- John • Emutdou,
the Small Town Democrats,
has 'issued the following state
•merits in connection, with the
meeting: "In this important elec-
tion year, the Executive Board of
the Small Town Democrats is
^planning to bring to its, members
candidates for local 'and, "-national
office -as well as discussions of'

issues of the coming cam-
We believe that this is

, .__ with the central. aim
pt our organization to' band to-
gether for discussion 'and, when
flesirable, for united, effort. We

to '.hear from Governor'
at this forthcoming

Seeks "Support
For Kennedy

Watertown residents . have been
asked to take' part in a. pilot tent
of voter reaction to 'the presiden-
tial candidacy of Sen. John ill.
Kennedy, (D-Mass.). :
' Letters nave 'been, mailed, to

registered voters, here - by "the
Connecticut Kennedy for President
'4Dub, seeking support, or sit
lions to -aid 'in. the •-'•ay
senator's 'bid "for. president.

'The local mailing' is -the .first in.
fitoMield County in a sampHng
which will, cover 12 state towns,
according to Mrs. Patricia Win>al-
;|ki, Glastonbury, co-chairman of
'|he club. - "" . . "

'The independent Kennedy- eli|b_ is
H non-partisan organization with
no affiliations with any political
tarty, Mrs. Winalski stated. ' The
nit was organized in February,
irior to Sen. Kennedy's .visit tQ
he state. It will seek particu-
arly, 'but not exclusively, %e OTp*

meeting, same suggestions as .to
how we can make the S.T.D. more
effective and useful in coordinat
ing -the Democrats In our small
towns and in winning over liberal
independents of whom there are
many. • „ •„

"At this meeting also, we .are
going to propose' that 'the S.T.D.
go on 'record' as endorsing the
candidacy of the Hon. John
agan for Congressman of the 5th
Congressional." 'District. . In the
opinion of 'the Board, his fine rec-
ord off service in 4ii» first "
in Congress merits 'the respect
and. continued support':''' of 'the com-
munity and, in particular, .the
S.T.mVe hope that this 'endorse-
ment will be' 'confirmed hy your
vote at" the'"Morris meeting.

"We are 'confident that a large
number will 'turn out 'for our
meeting with the Governor. "This
occasion, will be a tffitmm.
.where'the so caUe£"onely Dem-
ocrats' of-'the .small.-towns may
become better acquainted. United
our - strength is impressiye : and
the awareness of this is -good for'
our morale ajM^Qur "cause." '

nogress. .Anyone ' interested to
•coming a member

Ave.,
Ma,beyf

. , in 'the
dinner will be' served promptly at
6:30' p.m". : . • ;

...̂  . _ aye l lr . ''am) .Mrs.1
Waltw Brolin asafstai fartfr.

s. William Cleveland. Mr.
j . Irwin Zafce .anil Mr., and

Mrs." Rodger Merrill..
.Following 'the supper, ••nAin.ben

will visit Temple Israel, Water-
bury, for a talk qn Judaism and a.

of the' 'Temple.

. \

The Oa^cville Post
J bids tor new

•tructioa, roof replacement and
miscellaneous repairs, . accord-

to Postmaster . Charles

from 'the..Posto
• -Sealed.--Aids m 'triplicate . foep

furnishing :,:ap, -.Is&or, _«qqj|nm
'Bind materials and performing all

wop* for the project will be r©«

'Re Din'
hohse, Boston.'»; Mas:., and tbea

MAKE WATERTOWN CO-OP YOUR
ONE-STOP LAWN fnd GARDEN

HEADQUARTERS!!

TOP QUALITY SEEDS.
k FOR ALL PURPOSES. -

COMPLETE UHI of HAND m§ POWER TOOLS
' \ «Ki tpiVMCNT for FAtM. LAWN,

• If: 0$pet Street ' —>

AUTHORIZB) DEALER for TOtO fOWER MOWERS

JCO-OFERATIYE
ATION rNCORPORATED

CR 4-2512 — Watertown

; nort of people who 'do not
i 0' be ..affiliated, with a. party, but
frtio do want to 'back a- candidate.

Watertown was chosefl for *he
foal.. canvass because' • Its voting
record of heavy support' for
fcower in 1956 .and equally
support of Democratic Gov.
eoft in 1958 indicated fhat
.'Voters here "go for the
father than the' party,"
|d' Mrs. Winalski.

Filed On
RetocaKon

State Highway ' 'Commissioner
S. Ives has;- filed, with the

Clerk of Thomaston 'trunk:
maps of 'the relocation of
S in.. Thomaston. between fhf

atertown-Thomaston town Une
the new construction at North.

Street. 'These' mips -hive-
filed in accordance with 'the

Statutes to establish 'this
:ation as a 'trunk line. highway

The " 'Commissioner has |n-
Hrmed First Selectman. Eugene
'. Torrence 'that the southerly
ortion of . this relocation " in
'homaston is scheduled for1 .con-
truction to '1963. 'This" jiroject
mold extend from, the inter-
hange 'with Interstate Reote t4
i Waterbury to a connection with
resent Route 8 between-Reynolds
iridge and "Route 109... Copies of

completed., planning' map,
lowing the' layout of this; project
*om south of 'the Watertown-
•homaston.. town', line north of
oute 109, have 'been sent to' Mr.

The Thomaston Planning Com-
fiission and the o«|pe charged
- Hh the issuing of building per-

its will have, copies of this plan,
order to inform persons pro-

development In this area
the affect of this project on

rty. Commissioner
has also requested that his

•ffice be advised of any proposed
developments wittifaLjfhe proposed
$ghts of way inTSder to insure
jtiinimum inconvenience ID the
iipoperty_- owpers fp i I t u «0|t to

Ives notified Mr.
the

is
given further study in mem

Anyone nmtfw looned ttfohnd knbwt

p
B together-l
ble moid**

ist for has than
tHftid

cars. Bui file pruxfagalqne is only
one of a whole' raft of reasons a
Chevy does.better^by your dollars.
MoffaMg neat Chevy'i eize and price can

riflej or the fine foifchec workmanship

.. some can that cost a fo¥toore. Vou'n
9 Wthm higher piiM bnK*eta before
you find a car that moves as quietly as a
Chevrolet or offera t ie inner space that
Chevrolet doea.

Or look at the extras Chevy
—nl no mlm cost—that others in its

of power teams, too.
Dri«aClw»yjiist
You'll haTO a" "
settling for

For

Jerjast delmerw, favorable

-~>t*A> . Li-
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J
NO BOOKWORPi,. YHIS LAD! Billy is the apace man type but
Jufet to iutnttr htaMmrapM, he's turning the pagesto practice us-
li% nil new* prnini|iftii». In fact* there's not muo* Billy can't do

hi«,rthdok." "iB̂ mrn with a forearm amputate**, fee's had the
mtottft of treatment and training at an EaatM" S«*l JtahabtH-
n Center. Hwre are an estimated 12£6Q,ti&M#*n fit & * »

atfva
tatlen
infeticat.wtio havt JHhopedic hand
or congeoiĵ il deHflgk. The Conn
erates Hve treatnKnt center*
soon at pMsible JfcSto to ove
utt these nshabjjl&tion facil
condition* or injpiea disable
tftese service arc sought during
now in progress.

flection with the study.
... Grade .6, •Mrs. Fa i re l •—.... The'

Cowperthwak family planned a
tarpriae-party for' Mrs. Hartsog
in Syracuse, N.Y., lot bee- bith-

Washburns * wall entertain
Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Washburti on
Easter Sunday.
' The sixth grade* are studying

the U...N'.. iA' preparation for .their
New York: trip May 6. They also
wil: visit 'the1 museum .and the
planetarium while - there.

Grade 2, Mrs. .Alexander —
Mark Ely has returned to school
after being out with the mumps.
Robbie McGowan is now " absent
for the same reason.

Celebrating birthdays. this
Monti* are JMmy LugareM, 'Dana
Minicucci, Bobby Macintosh, Cyn-
thia SaJvietti and Beth HanuMsnd.

Michiael Hughes,, from Middle-'
bury, is a new member of the
class. -

Grade 4, Mrs. Rosa — 'The
class is studying the settlement
of 'the United. States from the
Appalachians to the Rockies.

Jeff Vannais is making a map
mural, six feet by five feet,, which
'includes the 48 states,, 'the impor-
tant rivers and the . mountains.
Michael Salneetle .is helping him.

Many children are doing' proj-
ects, on: 'the .Revolution including'
'Tina K a s t n e r, Nancy Gulden,
Ralph' Knockwood, Tommy Hos-
teller, Mark El wood, Claude tte
Desrosiers and Jeff- Vannais.

Some children are working on
the growth of New York City
They include Patty Schienda and
Bill Knox. Ron Lamy made a
wooden model of the Mayflower
for Ine Plymouth, settlement. _

^ _

School Activities
Judson

Grade 6 Mr. Sfttelski — The
children are receiving informa-
tion from QW varioptf -foreign em-
bassies th&Vwrote'10! The class
]s studyin^rKe U n $ 9 Nations in
preparation for its=-annual trip to
New Yorky "

The kindergarten children spent
last week painting Qgfis and mak-
ing tulip pipits of^tbem to give
to their mothers fdte Easter. Mi-
chael Calabrese of me afternoon
kindergarten class i t , in the hos-
pital for an operation.

' 'The children in Miss Polom-
ski's room have been, practicing

JWild

fluffy
The

room
event."
u-bator
chicks V
chicks were due Apr.

The children decided to give up
popsicles for one day in order to
give the money to the crippled
children campaign.

The children m Mrs. Voyda's
room are making a study of heat
and its effect on metal and other
things. They* have conducted a
number of experiments in: con-

Baldwin
Grade 3, Mrs. Richmond — Jeff
tV^*» had a birthday .Apt. 4.
Grade 2, Mrs. Cairo! -<- Ste-

pntijfe Clark told the class, many
"" resting things about. a trip to

' Airport in.' N*M. York
Clark of MM. Sfttckey's
t/ade also made 'the trip
ome their grandmother

e from a Wisconsin visit,
•ade 2 & 3, Miss Hickcox —
class has planted, corn, cot-

ton, mustard and pea seeds and
are waiting for' them to sprout I

Grade 5, Mrs. Woznicki — Judy |
Wo mack formerly of Batesburg
S C , now living with her family
on The Green, has joined the
class

Grade 1, Mrs. 'Curtis — Mary
Curne told the cjass about a visit
With her grandmother in Florida
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a fashion show for their fellow
classniates recently.
' The following girls participat-

ed: 'Barbara Bartuski, Karen
Beveridgc, Cheryl Bond,. .Linda
Dahlin, Christine Dion, Charyl
Egan, ' Karen FifieM, Susan Hew-
itt, .Karen. Kintefer, Barbara Ma-
ton, Barbara May, Danielle -Mi-
nor. Joy Anne Nelb, .Susan Ar-
lene, Rawding Russell, Suzanne
Allman, Susan Baummer, Cheryl
.Beach,' Carol Bradshaw, Alison
Bridges, Karen Cleveland, Lois
Dietz, Connie Dion,. .Day Fowler,
Sherry Fries., Stephanie Krole,
anoj Shauna Murphy, Teresa Nar-
di, Laura Root and. Barbara
Shembreskis.

On. Mar. ,31., the eighth, graders
'went to Washington, D.C, for

their annual visit to the nation's
capital. Mr. Libby. Miss GOMBH
Ifias Cooke, Mr. Piscopo, Mr.
SaJtmarsh and -Mr. Beaucnamp of
the f a c u, 11 y accompanied ' tfie
.group.

Polk
The combined fifth grades pre-

sented a... variety, show recently.
Wayne' Garthwait was: the 'an-
nouncer...

The program was as: follows::
My WiM Irish Rose, Paul Ouel-

lette; Sweet. Georgia Brown, Bob-
by Dymond, flute solo; Wild 'One;,
dance by Lucille Guerrea, Donna
Mango, Linda Wrisley and Jo
Anne Orsillo;" II I Had a. Pup Bot-

Continued on, page 18)

'Swift
The 7-A and 7-0 classes under

the direction: of Mrs. .Knox, home
economics "instructor, presented

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC

RANGES

COOK LIKE MAGIC
Everything's automatic on the new electric range* from top' burners
to ovens ..'... to take the guesswork" out of cooking. These modern
ranges bake, boil, fry, .roast and broil to perfection. There's no
waiting, .no watching, no boil-overs, .no scorching. Put 'the .magic
of an automatic electric range to work for yoa* See yoiu Mectric
Appliance Dealer or GL&P during 'these' Cifnrtil of Valuw days.

WIN A NIW RANGE
CL&P wiU replace the Oldett electric
use with a new automate
price' .if the winner's tougj
See your Electric AppliMK*
appl

still in

one during the dottiest.
Dealer or CUP' fot

WIRING ALLOWANCE - For a
can got a spociol $2S

100
up to

•••Mr JMB FO'KIt C0'*MMV

HILDEBRANDS
TV H«od<|uart«f»4I

I I N

Styling i i
Deluxe

ALL IVhW1960

>****»«#*«r***»**«*i

mm \
PORTABLE'

TV •J.LJ.

The Quality Buy
HANDCRAFTED

' QUAUTY
•wratlng

QuelitY horirtnlal
TV ttionii tma*
you monj

let* *«rvica

149
MMMflwIar pMmn

I* tkyfiM mim eWor
or C o r a r .Mil wdtm.

'Til*
21* overatl dtag. picture m«as. 262
tq. in. rectangular picture arad. In
Walnut veneers and hardwood
solids. Mahogany veneert and
hardwood solids, Maple veneers
and hardwood solids, or Cherry
veneers and bard wood aollda.

CABINETRY
Beautifully styled Early Ameri-
can console mounted on easy-
rolling casters.

EXTRAS
• 20,000 woits off picture

• Sunshme Pictun Tub*
.. • SjpotHta' dial ,

• Pull-push on/off control

Zenith'I Irantfarniiar powcrvd
chassli and SmtiMn* IK'CtHr*
Tub* emwe* Ih* finest 'TV'
p*ffofmont».

• 14,5001 wolfs of piftwro
' power • ' Cinitoiti® picturt
glass for btrttr piclar* con-'
trosl • 'Xapadly-ptot" com-
pontnti for longer TV Iff* •
"Gatad I M M I " Sound Sytttm.

Boy Quality
Buy Zenith

Buy Y o ir r .

ZENITH
Easy, Convenient Terms

HILDEBRANDS
•06S

RADIO & T. Y.

CR 4-4814
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Approve Six For
C t>. Auxiliary
Police Force
. Wat applicants for membership
in the Civil Defense Auxiliary Po-
lice have been screened and ap-
proved by Police Chief Frank Mi-
nucci and the Board of Police
Commissioners.

They w e Michael Bavone, John
Farina, Michael Ezzo, Sr., A)
Morirpe, Joseph Marinaro and Sal
Salemi. The six will be sworn
In later in the month.

At its meeting last week, the
Board conferred with the Park
Commission, at the letter's re-
quest, on the possibility of having
special officers on duty during
the summer season at Sylvan and
Echo Lake Parks.

In the past the Park Board has
employed off-duty policemen to

1 the areas, maintaining or-
The Board felt that a park

•visor, appointed as a spe-
offleer w i n the powers that

with the appointment, could

maintain order and still be avail-
able for other duties such as mi-
nor cleanup which regular police
do not perform.

The Police Board laid it has no
power to make iueh appoint-
ments, but the Board of Select-
men can appoint special con-
stables. It was felt by both
boards that special constables
will m e e t the requirements
sought by the Park Board, and the
board will make its requests to
the selectmen.

Park Commissioners present
were Alexander A i v e g , Mrs,
Catherine C a r n e y and Henry
Carlson^

The Police Board accepted a
check for the Police Benevolent
Fund from Mrs, Gladys C. Wood-
ruff, in appreciation for poltoi
keeping watch on her hqme while
she was on a trip.

Property Transfer
Frances D'Amico and Rose

D'Amico to Anthony and Elizabeth
D'Amico, two lots* Falrview
Ave,, and two tots, Taft Ave.

Find Phase
Of Census To
Start Apr. 16

The 1960 Census of Population
and Housing enters its final stage
on April 16 when a picked group
of interviewers begins a "mop-
ping up" operation to complete
the ten-year inventory of tiie Na-
tion's people and their homes.

The interviewers are primarily
concerned with accounting for the
"blue" household questionnaires
which were left at every fourth
household during the first stage
of the, census which started on
April 1, A small number of per-
sons have failed to mail mis re-
port form to the Census Bureau's
district office. Also, some of the
report forms which have been re-
ceived have not been completely
filled out.

The "clean up" interviewers
will make personal visits to the
households from which report
forms have not been received and
obtain the answers to the Census
questions. They will also seek,

AnniKN M F M K I W

Festival To
Open July •

Programs and

announced by Charlei
six-week Festival WW
Wednesday, Julv 6, andclose
day, August If. Afl
events will be held at
me orchestra's
near Lenox in the hills of western
Massachusetts.

Eighteen concerts wtt*
by the Orchestra In the
Music Shed on Friday
Saturday evenings and "
ernoons on the six ~
ginning July 8. Poc,
conduct 14 of these
Pierre Monteux, the

&sss.fts*a
blank or incorrectly answered in
the report fogros already sent to
the census

85-year-old • 'conductor emeritis,'
torn, one on each of the last four
weekends.

weekend of concerts
i) will be devoted to

We muWc of Bach and the second
weekend, to Mozart (July 15, 16,

the special works to be
' are the Berlioz "Dam-

Faust" (August 14),
_ _ _ Ninth Symphony (July
arid Faure's Requiem (July

Guest artists invited to perform
at the Festival include the Chil-

pianist, Chuidio Arrau who
be beard in a performance

Beethoven's Fifth Piano Con-
(Juhr 2J) as well as in a

_,_J Centenary recital (July
_ „ . Soprano Eleanor Steber will
be guest trl a performance of Ber-
Ud»T "Damnation of Faust" (Au-

Ml and in the Beethoven
(July 31).
ro fticcl wUl be

in a performance of the Si-
Vkdin Concerto (August 5),

Bolivian violinist,
Caredo, who won the
rth at (Belgium Interna

will appear for me first time with
the Orchestra'on July 24 in a per-
formance of the Mendelssohn Vio-
lin Cpneerto. Pianists Jorge Bo-
let, Leon Fleisher, Gary Graff-
man, Eugene Istomin and Byron
Janis will be heard, Among the
voeaUsts invited are Saramae En-
dich, Donald Gramm, Freda Gray-
Masse, David Laurent, John Mc-
Collum and Martial Singher.

In addition to Mr. Arrau/s re-
cital, five other Wednesday eve-
ning concerts of chamber music
will be given by the Budapest and
Kroll Quartets, the Beaux Aral
Trio of New York, and pianist
Claude Frank with members of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra.

Arthur Fiedler will conduct the
Boston Pops at Tanglewood on Au-
gust 11. On August 4 a Gala Bye*
nmg, to benefit the Berkshire Mu-
sic Center, has been planned.

The orchestral programs (sub-
ject to change):

Jury 9, Munch, Bach Suite No. 1;
Violin Concerto ^ n E (Kroll);
Piano Concerto in F Minor (Lip-
kin); Triple Concerto In A Minor
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(Pappoutsaids, KfoU, Upkfat). —
July 9, Munch, Bach Excerpts:
Musical Ottering and Art of the

Fugue; Piano Concerto in D Minor
(LJpkin); Suite No. 4. - July 10,
Munch, Bach Suite No. 3; Bran-
denburg Concert! Nos. 6 and 2;
Cantata "Christ lag in Todesban-
den,"

July 15. Munch, Mozart Bassoon
Concerto (Walt)! Clarinet Concer-
to (Cioffi); Slnlonia Cbneertante
(Gomberg, Cioffi, Walt, Stag-
llano), — July 16, Munch, Mozart
Sine kleine Nachtmusik; Piano
Concerto K. 491 (Frank); Litany
K. 243. — July 17, Munch, Mozart
Symphony No. 36; Violin Concerto
K. 218 (SUversteln); Symphony No.
38.

July 22, Munch, Beethoven Eroi-
ca Symphony; Faure Requiem (En-
dlch, Gramm). — July 23, Mon-
taux, Cherubini Anacreon Over-
ture; Beethoven Piano Concerto
No. 5 (Arrau)! Respighi Fountains
el Rome! Strauss Till Eulenspieg-
el. - July 24, Munch, Dello Join
Variations, Chaconne and Finale;
Mendelssohn Violin Concerto (La-
redo); Beethoven Symphony No, 5,

July 29, Munch, Stravinsky Jeu
de Cartes; Khrennikov Symphony
H a 1; Rachmaninoff Piano Con-

phony
Collum

eerto No, 3 ( J a m s ) — J u l y 30,
Munch, Berlioz Symphonie fantas-
tique' Piston Symphony No. 6; Ra-
vel Daphnls and Chloe Suite. —
July 31, Monteux, Mozart Haffner

mphony; Beethoven Ninth Sym-
ny (Steber, Gray-Masse, Ito-
lum, Laurent).

August 5, Munch, Wagner Die
Meistersinger Ixcerpts; Sibelius
Violin Concerto (Ricci); Mendels-
sohn Scotch Symphony,. — August
6, Munch, Beethoven Prometheus
Overture; Dutilleux Symphony No.
2; Brahms Piano Concerto No. 2
(Istomin). —. August 7,, Monteux,
Williams Fantasia on a Theme by
Tallis; Beethoven Piano Concerto
No. 3 (Fleisher) • Brahms Sympho-
ny No. 4.

August 12, Monteux, Beethoven
Symphony No. 2; Liszt Piano Con-
certo in E flat (Bolet); Stravinsky
Firebird Suite. - August 13.
Munch, Handel Water Music Suite;
Chopin Piano Concerto No- 1
(araffman) • Copland _ fc _ .
No, 1 (Composer conducting). —
August 14, Munch, Berlioz
nation of Faust (Steber, McCol-
lum, Singher).

A Wonderful
Vacation All Summer
For Only $ 32 Per P
(average family of 4) At
Delightful

scon

scon Contemporary archl t e c t u r e
gives us the Scott Sand Dune
Club's abstract crystal pool,
floral decorated walk and cir-
cular wader for little unen and
women. A triumph in function-

', • , ^ <

OBSERVATION ROOM
**• A thrilling Scott Sand Dune ex- '
A elusive . . . a spiral staircase
«y from the pool deck leads to an

underwater observation room
. . . ideal for underwater photo-v

graphy or just plain looking.

TENNIS
There will be many to enjoy this
fine sport on tbn tailored court*
with all-weather topping. Also,
shuffleboard, badminton, bas-
ketball, volleyball, table tennis,
tether ball and archery. •

ENTERTArNMENT
A gala schedule of entertain-
ment includes movies; water

.ballet, shows by professional en-
4 r t t a 4 h <

\ •

;7V

BOND REQUIRED!
Membership dues may be paid In 4 quarterly payment*.

• • • • • • . ' • " , ^ • .

Ati all f«milv—all summer vacation offerina the omr-

4Mrta . .4h s n e i r
for everyone at the Scott Sand
Dune Club.

CHILDREN
To charm the youngsters and
keep 'em busy—a day cerop*
and: camp-out area, art»t and
crafts, games, happy hours.
Even youflgwf fl
land, too. Trained, VUOUMBU •
pervisors for evejry acUvtty.

SNACK BAR
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Membership h limited by quota from nearby towh$;
Woodbury 88 Middlebury 44 Thomaston 22
Waterbury I t , Southbury 44 Washington 11
Newtown 55 Naugatuck 33 Bridgewater 11
Watertswn 44 Bethlehem 22 ' Roxtaury 10

All applications must be approved by the Beard of Managers,

Fringe areas 40

fett blend of relaxation and recreation—located within min-
utes of your home. You'll spend loss time traveling — more V
«me enjoying the facilities of the incomparable Scott Sand
Dune Swim Club.

Located just 1000 yards West of fKt intersection of Rtes. 47
and 6, on Route 47, the Club is easily accessible from all near-
by toWn*.

In its decor and appointments—on each patio level—in its
flowering greenery and sundrenched areas . . . In every way
the Chib caters to your pleasure. I I acres of land feature
Connecticut's finest, most modern swimming pool with ex-
clusive underwater observation room, dressing room facili-
ties, snack bar with dining and dancing terraces, cook-out
area, sun deck and shaded canopied area as well as sports
facilities of every description. May 30 is opening day.

Now it your opportunity to join the fun at the Scott Sand ,
Dune Swim Clue. Membership (for example: an individual,
couple or family) i« necessarily limited, so don't delay (spe-
cial rates for college students). Mail the coupon below —
you'll receive • beautifully illustrated brochure and applica-
tion blank providing complete information.

The finest in food, dispensed
from a snack bat to serve you
on the dining terrace elevated
above the central mall.

PtCNtC AREA
Secluded picnic area with cook-
out facilities and tables helps
foster the spirit of friendliness
and fellowship of the Club.

DANCING
Melodies floating from the ele-
vated bandstand will delight
you as you lightly glide over
the smooth floor,
al beauty, .

CABANAS'
FamUy-siied, comfort-built ca-
banas feature scientifically-ven-
tilated key lockers, warm shofr-
ers and roomy dressing alcoves.
Every effort is made for your
complete comfort.

I

ACT NOW! Return This Coupon Today!!
i A builder* of ov«r 300 Country Club, Municipal and private •wimmlnp

poolt In th« CsnffetlGUi arM.

SCOTT SAND DUNE SWIM CLUB
Woodbury, Com.

Please send me the Scott Sonjd Dune Swim Club
illustrated brochure and application blank.

Name .,.,..,!. _•___
_ Address
I city ; ZZZZZZZ"
• (TWO) ' -

I
I
I
I
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Church Notes
(Continued from page 13) - .

and Death of' Our Lord will begin.
• t 3 .

SatC Apr. 16 — The
-off the" Fire, the Pascal.

Candle and. the Water will begin
at 7:30 p.m. .and will be followed.

' high Mass. Confessions will
from .4 to 5:30 p.m.

no confessions Sat-
evenijig.

Sunday, Apr. 17 —.Easter Sun-
day. Masses at ?. 8, 9. 10 and. 11
».m. 'The. 11 a.m. Mass will be .a
High .Mass.. followed, by Btne-
itetlon of the Most Blessed. Sac-

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

tarn 199
Win The

• mi7:30

wnjuv.

rament. There will be no devo-
tions Sunday 'evening.

Methodist
Thursday, Apr. 14 — Maundy

Thursday service, Holy Com-
munion and reception of new mem-
bers, 7:30 p.m

Friday, Apr! 15 — Good Friday
service at Christ Church noon to
3 « .m.

Sunday, Apr. 17 — Church
school, 9:30 a.m.; Easter morning
service, with the Rev. Francis
Carlson, ' pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 19 — Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

20 W.S.C.S. an-
nual spring luncheon and program,
12:30 p.m. -

Thursday, Apr. 21 — Choir re-
hearsals.

CMtf Church
Thursday, ".Apr. 14 —

Thursday. Holy Communion, 1
a.m.; Holly Communion and medi-
tation. 8 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 15 — Good Friday,
noon to 3 pjn.

Saturday, Apr. 16
of

Sacrament
, 4 p.m.

_ 17 — Easter Sun-
day. Holy Communion, 6:30 a.m.:
Holy Communion with choir. 8

Holy Communion wtttt ser-

Pt# OOMPLITI I

1revelers Budget
Ptan Insurance

• • •

T«U OH 4-1IK * n. *41«7

mon, 10:45 a.m.; Church school
festival service and Easter pag-
eant, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 20 — Senior
choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m. <-

Thursday, Apr. 21 — Annual tea
given by the women of Christ
Church with guests from other
neighboring churches, 3 p.m. A
musical program will be present-
ed, with Mrs. George Goss as
chairman. Meeting of the Supper
Club, 7 p.m.

Christian &etenc«
Sundayt Apr. 17 — Service, Sun-

day school and nursery, 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 20 — Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
Science 8 p.m.

Union C9nor*o«tlenaJ
Thursday, Apr. 14 — Maundy

Thursday. Holy Communion ana
Service of Tenebrae> 7:30 p.m.-

Sunday, Apr. 17 — Easter StkV
day. Satirise service on churdr
steps, 5:15, a.m., to be foOoWftt
by a breakfast. Moating wotshm
wflh music by the jUttor and *•>-
tor choirs, 9:30 - * J n . ; Motfttw
worship with musfojby the chettsV
and ssfiiqr choirs; 21 a.m. F s f t y
Comttiafetoti sernst , 4 p.

School Activities
(Continued from page 15)

tie, Dorcas Tinel; Farmer*, Den-
nis Royer, pantomime; My Heart
is an Open Book, Maureen Cor-
coran; Teen Angel, Diane Cartis-
zo and Cathy Carney;. It AH the
Rain Drops Were Lemon Drops
and Gum Drops, Jenny Slupczew-
ski; From a Wig Warn, Jeannie
Humphrey, piano solo; Tom Doo-
]ey, Sandra Lukaskevfch; Slide
Down My Rain Barrel, Cathy
Burke and Polly Huubbell; and
Frere Jacques, the entire class.

Also: I'm Looking over a Four
Leaf Clover, Louis Brevetti ;Au-
tutntt Leaves and Lepus Strum,
Diaone Zabara, piano solos; East-
er Parade, Margaret BfcSngt and

Lines; Rainbow Theme
Fantasie, Poll*. HutrtwJfa

Tb» Scale, Kenneth Lukowtk^

Bandr* Smith and R o b * teans£

Spring, beat Miss Cassidy*s class
in a spotted game of Kick-Ball,
14 to 9.T The fifth graders will
be 'scheduled for next week. If
we beat mem too, a crucial game
will be played with the sixth
graders. , Victory in that game
will entitle us to
championship pins:

wear special
'Kick - Bed?

Champs, Polk School, 196*" which
will be cfdered. We think: we can
tk> it.
.- Thomas Berube in Miss Gib-
bon's second grade celebrated his
birthday mis week.

"April Showers Bring
Flowers" is the theme in
Ryan's second grade. The chil-
dren made colorful umbrellas for
a window, dis; '

bS«H

.m.
Monday, Apr.^Hf — Canvassers

ftsf 1
Tuesday, Aptv 19—Choir re*
Mtfssi 7 p.nS,j: Cub Scout Pack

B eommi«eft_ftfeeting, 7.-3O .
Ds'ers d u b diet ing, 8 p.m.

Wednesday* Apr. 2o — Junks'
m& Fellowship trip to New York
City; Ladies Aid meeting, 2:30
pj»v; Boy Seeut Troop 52, 7 p.m.;
Canvasseif meeting, 7:30 p.m.

i 4 1 *

AND

AMBHCAN
SWfMUMS

Go Rolling Along,
tus; Side by Side,

and Lisa Grella;
ent March, Paula

Tip Toe Through the
Bradshaw, B. Bytatus,
t D C h t S S i t h:, D. Charete, S. Smith
Charete; Waltz from

afore, flute . duet by
11 and Georgia Pm&-

on a Star, L. Brad-
, __ ..itus, G. RoOeulet, D.

Ctere1% S. Smith and A. Cha-
ret«s A p t Showers, Paula Sam-

and«»ka; Ornjval of VeM<
Vlenh* l i fe , accordion
RobSrt
kar a

eben; The THcSr Pol-
Robert Bans*eben>
jtafan©, B . Bytah-

Roucolet, D. Charette,
Paufet SamoskL

S., P. Pjarto, and
Under the Doable
by Q. Penilftus,

mbbell, K. LultowsM,
Simoski, D.- Zabara. R.

Baaslebttft
Mr. »Sht's class, g r e e t i n g

In
with-ttiefr' scienc* about "XWtet
mafess. raid" th* jtQpils have dttrf
cloutfer with sHV»f rairidroj* vm
the umbrellas. With= all 1h6
[rainy days we've had in Aptd*
they have had a real experience
about "What, makes Rain."

Cynthia Phelan in Mrs. Clufcey's
first grade celebrated her 6th
birthday on April 6.

The big debut of the first grade
rhythm band was Friday evening,
at. the FtaBfc-South Spring Concert.a t e F
A happy

pg
Wfts had by all.

A PMTOHY OUTfaCr
FPR UPsmtlst WA4MI

Water #umps - Water S*fteo«rt

Jt«l Block & Son
I no.

PAsHflANKS-WOIlSE

WATER SYSTEMS ~
and SERVICE

Northfield Rpad!.
Watertown, O6oru

Tel.: CR 4-2871

ING JOB

us for f * w r*sid««tl«| wiring, Fw

' ITADIQUATIWWINOI

510 Main M. . OAKVILUK . Tsl.. CR

A P I Z Z A
»t»VID IVIRY NlwHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Mob 9t.

4-8049

OAK VILL1
Oft BUR HI ft

Pumping of Septic
nks and Cesspools.

CALL

HATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4-3 544

On Our New
Key Making Machine

««», Mh duplfoate any type: of
fc«* . Yale Type, Skeffcton* or

LCHltt A. LAUDAT1
ELECTRIC OIL BURN '

Motors - Pumps - C«rti*ls
~ ASAlliSUUkki "VkiiBiiis^BrilbiyBiMBs^BMBik

r ConfrsfS K m
Parts and

KAY'8 HARDWARE
Mate St. - 'WMeiirtown

CR: 4-1038

There' were two- birthdays tbJs-
week in' Miss HUvteaa's room.
Joe Cilfoae was nine on Thuw-
day and Billy Yeager celebrated
bis on Friday. W* are studying
the big map of New England on
our window.

Nathaniel Johnson, celebrated bis-
16th birthday in Miss Cassidh/s
room this past week'.

Mis. Mclntyre's fourth grade is
very sorry that BSrcBna Treffery .
moved away.

South Setiool
Grade 4. Mrs-. Lorensen — In

social- studies the children have
learned about thiOgs grown aidr
frocessed in different seetions of
our country. La connection witlr
mis, eafib pupil chose a brand of
food a n a wrote to the manufac*
mrer for pictures and informa-
tion on its processing from gar-
den to table.

The class is planning a science •
show-in preparation for a unit on
weather. Patricia RinaMi, D » - .
ms Levesque and JaiQes-Posa are
ih charge of arranging and com-
mentating.

The experiments to be done
are: The sun Jiejatt the earth.
Brad-Miller, Virginia Paes and
Michael Garpin^ltqt Soil heats
more quickly, then water, Michael
Lyn&, Editb Mebnf and David
Graziano; Soil cools, more quickly' .
than water, Patricia Stukshis,
Roseann Petruzzi and James Co-
lella; When air is heated it ex-
pands, Mark C u r r y , Laurie
Stokes and Vincent Manzo; Warm
air is lighter than cold air, Nan-
cy Mazzola, Robert Boucher and
Terrence Markham; Warm air is
pushed up by cold air, Cynthia
Woodbury, Carol PistiUi and Al-
bert Dges; Wind is made by the
meetong of cold and
'Howard Ledell, John
'Barbara Pivorotto; ~
the sun causes water to
tram the earth
Anthony An1

Rubba;
it

Range & Fuel Oil
•ARSAULrS

MAIN t T , OAKV1LLE
or 4-1«0

D. ZURAITIS
REAL CSTATE

USTIKGS WAKT1D
51 De Forest Street

t i t VICE
LlfiE «f PART*

R P A S
I ' s*W0l<ll BidWll IIBHISJSJI l l tt/iysisflSi IUlliii|HSiSuf\sfei I M A

.. O H S I B M Motors, Etc/'.
Prompt, Expert Service.

Free^ick-Up and Delivery.
.. StOP m TODAY . . .

WALTON'S
'070 Mia HI St. —

Tel.

ROOT S BOYD INC.
- " Insurance Underwriter* Sine*".I8S3

1ST ATI. . .
85^ Center Street, Wofwtasry. Td. Plaza 6-7251

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

TORO POWER EQUIPMBff
We now carry m full line and complete assortment

..of- TORO POWER -LAWN MOWERS.
Also heavy duty power and' golf course eijuipfluent..

WAT1RTOWN COOPERATrre
. ' ' ASSOCIATION IMCORPORATO
27 Depot Sf. — Pfeow € • 4-2517 — W<

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. 'CO.

WATBITOWH. ^ CONN.

HYLOM THREAD-.

ONES •"
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At'Camp Lejeune

vpe.9f;M|» ..)U UVJUI^EUR,
JR., ion of Mr, and Mr*. Befsie
' t . .jLe'VsBwef r» . PraMlclIn Awe.,' ( i
serving wiHt ihe 2nd Regiment «*
%tie 2nd MsiriJie^ Dlviston at Camp
Lejeyne, N. C. In hft • training he
w i l l receive (natructloo In taffati-
i f y tactje», rtfle markmanship and
'the Corp* -Matt, concept o f ver-
t ical ehyeWpnwnt. 'Under « l »
©0fiC!©jpJfc, ' ̂ piwrlties' employ li#^fi
helicopters and armored landing,
w a f t to «ttook simultaneously
from front an*f !>

: BtthMieflt Hews
. By ***ul Johiuon
Townsfolk have oeen invited to

-Join, to a. sunrise service -.Sunday
at the Bethlehem fair grounds ar-
ranged by young 'people of the Fed-
erated Church . . . Mrs. Sevia
Pekzer 'is "in. eharge of music for
th i d h attendin

g
the service, and those attending
are invited, to a breakfast to be'
served at the Federated Chutch
chapel following the gervice.-

Board, pf Education held an ac-
tive .and. a t times lively'" session-
last Thursday, during which - Che
committee restored a budget cut
in 'the appropriation made for hire
0/ m part 'time school, clerk . . ,
The rat had; been, made' by the
hewly created Board of Finance
-. . . The appropriation was again
raised to $800 from.'the $342 al-
located by 'the ..finance .group,, but
'In. taking the' action the school
committee voted to abolish the
position of school librarian, .and
will transfer $116 from §ome bud-
get item as yet; undetermined' ....".
Supt. 'Robert; B, Winslow urged
'restoration. - of the _ funds", and

-School. Board Ghairman" B>m JL
Brainard Risley mid failure of

"'the finance board to folly detail'

school appropriations is * an. il-
legal action.

The Bethlehem school board is
due to -meet with the board from.
Woodbury
transfer of Bethiehem high school
students from Watertown to Wood-'
bury ... . . Supt, "Winslow said.
Woodbury school officials have in-
dicated, 'they 'would like to' make'
such arrangements, .and would en-
ter into a ten year contract for
their' acceptance , . . 'Dr. Risky
said, many 'Considerations exist
with, regard to the proposal but
all such possibilities should be
explored .'.. . A brief1 discussion
as 'to whether 'the question, should
be settled 'by 'board action, or by
town vote was; held 'without; a de-
cision being" reached.

'Purchase of additional - equip-
ment, consisting of a typewriter
and duplicator, provoked some
debate, with board member Mrs.
Hubert Smith Contending 'the ex-
penditure' is not; essential. . . . .An
appropriation of $300 for 'the
items was approved by a 3-1 vote
of the board . . . Several parents
protested, charges made for Salk
polio inoculations at a session de-
scribed by school officials as a.
"'clinic" . . . Parents said they
.regarded, the term a misnomer in.
view of- the charges . . , Prin.
Frederick Crory said 'the polio
prevention 'program' at the school
gas' been, completed.'

Six pupils 'Of the pesent gra.de'
six: of 'the school are acceptable
for* the advanced training 'program,
of.. Watertown .high - school, the
board, was informed . .. ... 'The
group represents the highest per-
centage of class membership qual-
ified to' 'date 'under the 'program.

Representatives of a youth
.group which meets at the school
were present at the meeting' to
assure 'board members of their
willingness to pay damages for
window 'breakage -at a recent
meeting.

Supt. Window said state' school
aid. to the'town, this year will be"
$52,206 compared with budget ex-
pectations of 152,000 . . . ' The
board .approved a vist by four'
teachers to Western to view new
methods of teaching mathematics;
appropriated. $12 extra compensa-
tion to cafeteria, 'workers for serv-
ices in connection with a school
workshop; approved, funds to'
cover costs of science tests; dis-
cussed possible extension of the
communications system to 'the
boiler room; postponed, 'until next
meeting further study of the bud-
get effective July 1; heard, a re -
port: 'by 'Prin:. Cwnry that current
'enrollment; - is 285;" approved use
of school facilities by Man's Fel-
lowship of the Federated Church,
Mental. Health Council awl Cath-
olic Women of Bethlehem . . . Al-

League Of Women
Voters To Beet
Officers Apr. 28

The .annual, meeting and election
'Of officers' of 'the Watertown
League of Women Voters will be
heU. Thursday, Apr... 28, in 'the
Methodist Church hall.

A nominating committee has
submitted the' following list of of-
ficers for the consideration of
members: -President, .'Mrs. Sher-
man Slavin; first vice-president,
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce; second
woe-president; Mrs;., Charley Ma-
bey, to serve 'until 1962; treasurer,
Mrs. Richard. Lovelace,* to' serve
•until " 1962; directors, Mrs. I.
Thompson, Morgan, Mrs,. E. Don-
ald Walsh and Mrs! George Wood-
bridge,, to 1962, and Mrs. Hollis
Whitman, to 1961; and nominating
committee, Mrs;. Robert Belfit,

Seidu Del pfiions
Hen.. Guest' 'Day

The Seidu Delphian Society will
hold its annual Guest' Day Tues-
day, Apr. ,19; at 3 pjn. at Wesley
Hall. Mrs. Henry Copeland is;
chairman of the program, commit
tee and Mrs. .Reginald Morton and
Mrs. Seymour -- Smith are,' .in
charge of 'the tea. ,

The program 'will be1 "An Early
.American. .Sampler,"" made from
'the Curtiss Collection at the Wa-
tertown •library. It: 'will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Robert W. Belfit,
Mrs. 'Charles, B. Allen, Mrs.
James M. Gary and Mrs. Harold,
F. Lattin.
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chairman, and Mrs. .Ellis Phelan,
both, to serve for one year.

The slate was, presented by 'the
nominating committee headed by
Mrs. Clarence A. Jessell, chair-
man, Mrs. Timothy Horan and,
Mrs. Phelan.-

The meeting 'will start at noon
and a luncheon, will be served at
1 p.m. Following 'the lunch, John
D. Briscoe 'will, speak concerning
some of the problems of financing
public 'education. Mr. Briscoe'
was. formerly a professor of Eng-
lish at 'the University of Wiscon-
sin, at. Harvard and Radcliffe.
He now operates a dairy farm in
Lakeville.

. He is a, former president and
current director of the Connecti-
cut Citizens for the Public
Schools, and vice-president of the
'Connecticut Educational 'Televi-
sion, Corporation.

Reservations for the luncheon,
should, be made by phoning either
Mrs. Robert Jackson, CR 4-4605,
or Mrs. Nicholas Preston, CR, '4-'
8922, 'between: Monday, April 18,
and. Friday. Apr. 22. Taft School
members ' should call Mrs. >Neil
Currie, Ext. 63.

Af the meeting, in addition to
the election, annual reports of of-
ficers and Various chairmen will,
be submitted. The budget 'will be
submitted, for approval, and. the
local agenda for' the next, year
considered and voted, upon. .Pro-'
posed1, for the local., agenda is to
continue study and support of im-
proved school facilities,. 'Contin-
uing responsibilities on the local
level 'are zoning and 'the proposed
change in our form of govern-
ment.

School Activities
(Continued 'from page 18)

water, .Patricia RinaMi,
Levesque and James Posa.

Grade 3, Mrs;. Stephen — With
the coming of Easter, the boy*
and girls have 'been busy creating
then- own bonnets A These baits
feature doilies, imitation Cower*,
buttons, and bows,.

Kindergarten, Miss ©lion —
'The' class entertained, 'two ^ s i -
tors—Peep and Cheep—last' week—
The two little chicks are faetetgT
fed by the children and after a
few days; will be given a .new
home on a farm.

Grade 1, Mrs. McColgan — The
children have made realistic daf-
fodils with 'which they have dec-
orated, their room, and the bulie-^
tin board, in 'the main hall..' They"
made the flowers from old, 'egg
cartons, broken into' sections,
painted, put. on. pipe cleaners and
then mounted. .Left over sections
were painted and made 'into' egg
cups.

Grade 5, Miss Scully — The
class; .bad charge' of the bulletin
board, on its floor and. painted pic-
tures depicting signs of spring.
Thomas Nelly and Michael. Mar-
coni's " pictures were selected for
the 'board.

Grade 3, Mrs. Sataatore — The
class bad charge of the bulletin
board on the third floor''and dec-
orated it with April showers,
showing' a girl and"'boy wearing
raincoats walking' in the rain.

Alfonce Kontout, Inc., to the
First Federal, Savings, and Loan
.Assn., of Waterbury, house' and
lot, Phillips .Dr.
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PICTURE

Bit, your

low-boy! Slim cabinet

anin-iniblieJ nrthogftny >
New SYLVAMA 23" wide screen.

^ WE WANT OLD SETS I TRADE 'EM
-Hi HQWfQft TOP ALLQWA*G£8I .

0n E«ty. 4>aw Pyntfcly Payment*
" ' ^ ' 'J - nm Main Street

W,A:TE!
CR

Hated Crabgrass Meets Its Match

J

Think of all those crabgrass seeds in, tile' soil, just
waiting to sprout. Think how you can frustrate
them, with HALTS? One spring" application lays down
a "barrier" that picks offcrabgrass as it sprouts. Pro*
'teet yo«r lawn from ugly crabgrass.
Half an hour spent with HALTS 'and
the Seetts Spreader will pay hand-
some dividends all summer long.
t£&9«U*d more folks are coming to u* for advice en, improving their
finnw> Tnrriff *t on easy-to-follcw Scotts Program. Come in as&tijne.

iVVw b* glad to prescribe l ie correct Pmgmm for your taty*.
| j i _ * ' •

gave $5.00! Scotts Spi^ader <16.95)
' " ' " "Talts (9.95) together only 21.90

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

W A I N STtEET ^ — W A T E t T O W M
Open Friday Nights Uwfit 9 o'cbefe

C U T ¥ O U ft C4Q S T S . . • 5 H O f Alt WAT ]
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WatertownCo-0pMarks40Years0f Progress
like the mighty oak, which

from a little acorn grew, so must
most businesses develop over a
period of years.

Such S the case of the Water-
Co-Operative Association,
has progressed from a
beginning in 1920 to a

well-established concern which
this year will mark the 40th an-
niversary of its founding.
' Formed in June, 1920, by a
•mall group of farmers from Wa-
tertown and surrounding towns,
fbe. Cb-Op has expanded into an
organization which has more than
900 members and serves hun-
dreds more with products ranging
from grain and feed to farm and
Industrial equipment.

The Association will bold its
annual meeting and election of of-
ficers at a dinner-meeting on
Ttoesday, Apr. 19, starting at
7:30 p.m. at the Morris Commu-

nity Hall. The dinner and" meet-
ing is to' be followed by a pro-
gram of entertainment.

Presiding at the meeting will be
Wallace Hunt, Bethlehem farmer
who has headed the organization
for the past several vyears. Oth-
er o f f i c e r s include Matthew
March, vice-president; Ernest
Anderson, of Morriŝ  secretary;
and James Fitzpatrick, manager
and treasurer. The Board of
Managers consists of Mr. March,
First Selectman G. Wilmont Hun-
gerford, Edward
bury; John Kalinau

isr Wood-
Water-

Student Nurses
Hanr Trip To
United Nations

A group of student nurses from
the Waterbury Hospital will be
among those from the Waterbury
area taking a special trip to the
United Nations, arranged by the
Service Bureau for Women's Or-
ganizations, Wednesday, April 20.

The group will leave from the
Waterbury Railroad station, where
a Service Bureau representative
will meet them at 7:45 a.m.

Requested by organizations in
Waterbury and surrounding towns,
the irTp is open to the public and
had been scheduled by the Service
Bureau to give participants an un-
vsual opportunity to see the U.N.
m action*

'The <day"s activities include a
" ~ ~ 'tour of te United Nations

in, which representatives

town; Bruno Butkus, Bethlehem;
Edwin Aitchiaon; A very Skihon,
Morris; and Donald Logue, Wood-
bury.

Two or three years before the
Cb-Op was formed, a few farmers
in the area began ordering-
for their livestock in carkis*
to save money. Soon, many of
their neighbors asked to join with
them, and as a result, the Co-Op
was established.

The original men
were Andrew Anderson,

porators
Morris;
N i B

, ;
Franklin Benton, Morris; Nei] B.
Bennediet, Bethlehem: George A.
Harper, Watertown; A. A. Ray-
mond, Jr., Bethlehem; Myron
Wheeler, Watertown; C. A. Lat-
tin, Watertown; F. D. Lynn, Wa-
tertown; S. McLean Buchinghajrn,
Watertown; and Simian M. Jones,
Watertown.

Starting in a small way, the
group first rented the old round-
house near the railroad station on
Depot St. Grain was brought in
by the carload, mixed at the
scene and sold to the farmers.

As the year's progressed, the
Association began to handle coal,
and—as the area progressed from

the horse and buggy days—farm
machinery and equipment, finally
adding lawn, garden and home-
owner items, and industrial ma-
chinery, the latter on a small
scale. With the addition of the
machinery, and with the associa-
tion's policy of servicing whatsit
sells, it became necessary to add
a staff of training mechanics, now
numbering four.

In it's 40 yean in business,
the Co-Op has had only three

gers'. The first was George
Harper, who also was the first
president of the Association. He
was succeeded by Alfred Reichen-
bach. The present manager is
James Fitzpatrick.

At first the Co-Op was open on-
ly one-half day each week. Area
farmers at that time brought
their milk to- W&tertown to be
picked by by Waterbury dealers,
and they took advantage 'of these
trips to pick up
a week. The

grain
tion

conducts its business six days a

Today very little grain is mixed
by the Co-Op. Most of it comes
already mixed, and the only mix-

now done is for poultry feed.
ie most significant changes in

the lines handled by the firm have
come since the war years. Mr.
Hunt said that in recent years
most farmers have switched to
tractors and mechanical equip-
ment for farm work, replacing
the horse. "Instead of oats, we

l " inow sell tires,
As it grew

t

he quipped.
the firm needed

from 13 nations of the world meet;
an introduction to .and briefing by
a. member' of a. '.Latin Americana member of a. Latin Ameican
delegation; lunch in the Delegate's
Dining Room, and, a 'Visit to the

' meeting of committees in session
that day. Debates are heard in
English 'through' ear phones.

During 'the afternoon there will
Be. an Opportunity to' browse
through 'the U.N.- .gift: and book,

where samples of crafts

A. Atwood Firm's
Top Stale Ages*

Alan Atwood, DeForest St.;, w
one1 of 79 agents for the Travel-
ers Insurance Co. who spent last
'week .as
The Br

of the 'Company at
is Hotel, Palm. Beach,

•Fla., as. 'the result of having writ-
ten more 'than one1 million dollars
'worth; of insurance policies dur-
ing 1959.

Mr. Atwood, In his first year
«MP""ar, P»ssed the O

te k dall over the world are on.1 «©n-dollte .mark; end was ranked
display. " " I number 31 among .all the firm's

Activities conclude at 4:45 p.m. agents .in the United States and
Hie train to Waterbury leaves
New York: at 8:02 p.m. .anil, ar-
rives in Waterbury at 10:14 p.m.

Reservations for' the., tour and.
Ladies Day train 'tickets, must be.
made by Saturday, 'April 16 with
the' Service Bureau, G. Fox and
Co. 'building 956 Main. 'St.,. Hart-
ford.

Canada .and ' number one -among
agents in. 'Connecticut.. 'Only. 79
agents., hit 'the- million dollar
figure'., .. .

The .son. of Mr. and Mrs;. Lester
Atwood, DeForest St., ' Mr. 'At-
wood ts a .graduate of Oberlin
College. His office.' is located in
Waterbury. . • - " " .

room to expand. On Oct. 31, 1937,
it bought the land it had been oc-
cupying tor 17 years, plus addi-
tional surrounding land, and build-
ings: The familiar coal silos at
the Depot St. location have only
recently been, torn "down.

'Today,, most; of the 500-piiis
members of 'the' Association are
non-iarmers. 'While the Co-Op

its excellent record of
top .service' to remaining farmers
in the area, 'persons'' 'in. ''need of
fertilizers, .sprays., and most: oth-
er items. lor lawn, home or gar-
den cart .know 'that when they
need it, Co-Op has; i t

Bethlehem News
• (Continued fr .page

so approved use of facilities by
Bethelehra Choral Club for May
15, and by Mrs. Evelyn Bouffard
for dance recital rehearsals eaco
Friday.

week's say-it-isn't-so department
is a report that chances of Beth-
lehem being selected as locale for
a commercial airport nave in-
creased by virtue of elimination
of most of the seven possible sites
from further consideration . . .
Bethlehem Grange met in Memo-
rial hall Monday eve and con-
ferred first and second degrees
upon a class of new members . .
. Members of Ladies'' GtrM of
Christ Church report they haveh c
planned a rumma, sale for date

held meet-
at home of

of May 7
ing Tuesday aften
Mrs. James Methven.

Folks who nave reserved shrub-
bery for sprint planting made
available from the state through
the Bethlehem wild life and con-
servation Club are asked to con-
tact Vincent Pamskas, who has re-
ceived shipment of the shrabber;
. . . Family night program of
Christ Church parish was held
Wednesday night in Johnson Me-
morial hall, with a showing of
colored slides* by Theodore John*
son.

Bethlehem Community Club in-
stalled officers at a ceremony
held Tuesday eve in the Federated
Church chapel . . . Mrs. Ames
Minor and Mrs. Theordore Traub
were the entertainment commit-
tee members . . . Annual meeting
of Afternoon group of Womens'
Association of Federateft Church
was held Tuesday in the chapel,
with a pot luck luncheon, reports
by officers and committees, andy
the annual election Wardens
and Vestry of Christ Church met
Tuesday eve at .borne of Mr. .and.
Mrs. James Methven. ... . . .Board
of Finance' .held meeting Monday
night in -town ..office 'building.

American Legion Auxiliary has
issued an appeal, 'for payment of
dues by members, - noting 'that,
those.' who fail, to comply must be
reported to national, headquarters
as 'being' inactive . . . Also asked
by the^Auxiliary, Is . 'the .sending

in of > coupons to- their coupon
chairman, Mrs. HatUe KUCWH .
. . A toeettag of fee Auxiliary
was bfcd Wednesday eve in the
Legion <Hall . . . A Maundy Thurs-
day service with Holy Communion.
is being hekt in Christ Church at
9:15 avm.

April meeting of Men's Fellow-
ship of the Federated Church will
be held- at the Chapel Monday with
a dinner at 6:30 p.m. to "be fol-
lowed by a brief business, meet-
ing . J . Officers and directors
of ye Bethlehem Fair have es-
tabush«a a date of May 7 for
holding of their annual meeting,
which wiU be held m Memorial
hall . ... The fair was represent-
ed by nine of its officers at the

meeting of the Association
Fairs held Saturday in

.Boy Scouts will wash
lies at local -garages urn

Saturday as a means of adding to
the trofp treasury, where Scouts
are enpeavoriBg- to accuxntibrtei
funds ftr flumping, expenses dor-
big the,.coming summer . . . The.
spring cleanup activities are slat-
ed by fie Scouts throughout the
day . . . . A dance party held at
me school Saturday night by flic
ballroom dance group sponsored
by the Mental Health Council un-
der direction of Mrs. David Hem-
pel masked completion of the in-
structional program.

Members* of Bethlehem Grange
attended on Tuesday night a neigh-
bor night, meeting of Pomeraug
Grange, Southbury, and on Thurs-
day will attend a similar meeting
as guests of Salisbury Grange . .
. Bethlehem Grange is serving as
sponsor of the annual fund drive
of the Conn. Cancer Society, with
Miss Ina Lake, East St., chair-
man . .". Returns in the Easter
seal ca/flpaign for benefit of crip-
pled children and adults should be
made to Mrs. Leon Banks, the
drive chairman.

The Council of Catholic Women
'will, conduct a rummage' sale to
Walk's vacant store, Main St., on.
Thursday, Apr... "28, from 10 a.m.
to' 4 p.m. . Persons having rum-
mage.' to be picked up should call
.Mrs. Thomas Kolatsky, CR '4-'
1718. ©i" Mrs. Gordon •• Palmer,
CR 4-2746.

CHOOSE

like yo« CHOOSE
your motor oil |

by Iwitl putoHon and quality 1
fuelon a

tJJJ&Rf* ** more dmm heat per fallen.

New Mobilheot

ARM AMD'S
FUEL eo.

SEE US FOR
BEST BUYS... AND

ADVICE
Soy yow vaTuoMe ttaw * , ; W t u n of buying
wisely . . . tot m hunt your home 'for you. VV»
hovt ampk flrtlngs; « • know property value*,
zoning laws « « • everything you should know
when buying o home. Our service eottt you
nothing I Stop In our «fiic* today!

Call PLaxa 6-7251 Now

ROOT & BO YD Inc.
. • 55 .Qatar St. ^

Offices nv
Woterteim ; . \ C* 4-2591
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